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a lalliDK body,moans of deep distress,

vomiUoK blood and silence.

No clew would have been to any

woman in the case, bnt that two wit-

nesses outside of the honse were hot-

ri6ed to see a woman decending the

&re escape. Their testimony forced

Mrs. Bonine to a confession, in which

she stigmatized the dead boy as

drinking hard and attempting vio-

lence toward her.

The third theory is that the prose-

cution is proceeding upon; that a wo-

man killed Ayies beianse be bad

dropped her arqualntanre. It was a

murder for irjuted sell-esteem. She

was a soit of a half-pay boarder, tco

poor to pay lor three or lour eking

ont her board by being society chape-

rone. Ayres leaving the house proba-

bly reduced her value as one who
could keep it loll. He kit noqars-

tionably on her account. His trunk

was packed and be 'said good-by lo

the men boaiders, and would be ofl

before breaklast, a period ol only five

hours in those '.ong dsys. Some one

waited until all was still. Some one

killed him in such away that be

could never speak, or hardly shriek.

Brings attractlver.eis to listless,

unlovable girls, making them hand-

some, marriageable women. That’s

what Rocky Mountain Tea will do.

3SC. Ask your druggist. m

from Bailen, the vi^otry ol Carl

S.'hniz Spinner introduced one of

the moat rromentons changes In polit

al Civil Service, the employmeni of

women in the United States depart-

ments. Mrs. Bonine was one of the

large series ol Southern women who
wauted one of the clerkships nnder

the censns ol iSp'i, Mr. Potter, in the

ennaus of iSSo, giving much room to

Southern woman

bar, intending to enter the atore. He

mnst pass within a few Inches ol the

icebox door.

When Mr. Frerz was immediately

in front of the i<»box. the man with

the mnstache walked np to him and

place<1 the mnzzla of a big revolver

against his breast.

•’Stop where yon a'S.” he ssid,

“and bold np your hands '*

Paxaz HELD HIS RANDS HIGH.

“1 held op my bands, high," said

Mr Frenz, in relating the Incident.

“He had that gun tight against mv
heart "

The robber quickly searched the

pockets of the proprirtor, but lonnd

no money.

Meanwhile, Mr. Faulkert, who held of killing fa

his glass poised in the very act ol en-

joying the strangers’ hospitality, sni-
^

fered a sodden surprise. The young

a pistol barrel

against his temble and commanded

him to hold np his hands.

"I held op my bands and whisky

both," said Mr. Faulkert. "They

gave me no time to drink the liquor

that they invited me to take. Think

of It!"

While thecold steel was held firmly

against Mr. Fanikert's bead, the rob-

ber who bad Mr. Frenz in tow opened

the icelx'X door.
|

Get in there, quick," he com-

manded.

Mr Frerz got in. The rubber shut

the door with a snap. Mr Frerz was

securely locked In bis own hastile.

was a huge slab of

ice, preserving some butter and vege-

tables. The temperature was 33 de-

grees.

The mnstacbed man wal'aed behind

the bar and opened the cash drawer.

Looking through the little plate-glass

window ol his prison Mr. Frenz could

witness the whole scene.

He saw the man take all the money

—he knew it lo be only (15 or $16—

from the drawer, and be saw the third

robber, wbonp to that time bad done

nothing, walk behind the bar and ob-

serve closely the sum of money taken

by the other.

It was evident that the third man
had little faith in the theory of honor

amongst thieves.

SCENE AMUSEED BOBBERS' VICTIM.

Mr. Frees saw, also his fiiecd

Fanikeit standing motionless, his

empty left hand high above his bead,

and bis right band bolding the whis-

ky glass poised as if in the act of pru-

poL'ing a toast.

"If it hadn't been so confounded

cold in there,” remarked Mr. Frenz,

"I should bsve laughed, in spite of

the robbery."

The proprietor saw the three rob-

bers. joined by the fourth, who bad

taken a lew dollars in small change

liom the grocery till, walk out of the

aaloon, Mr. Faulkert in front of them.

The robbera took their prisoner to

an alley on Madiron atreet, near Ell

lot avenue, where they told him to

walk away,

“And if yon turn around to look at

us, ” said the ona who had coveted

him with the weapon, “we'll fill you

full of lead."

Meanwhile, the Icebox prisoner

shivered with cold. No customers

came, and be could not get ont. He
placed bis shoulder sgairiat the thick

door, bnt could not spring the lock.

He kicked and called, but no aid

came.

"I began to think it was a case ol

lodging in my Icebox," he said later,

“when that little boy finally came tn

and opened the door."

"What you doin' in the icebox, Mr,

Frenzf" aaked the boy.

"Just cooling oB, Johnny,” replied

Mr. Frenz
' Chcc whizz!” said Johnny —St

Louis Posl-Oispstcb.

SMALL BOY
RELEASED ROBBERS’ VICTIM.

Stephen Frenz was Locked In

His Icebox.

Know that in spite of hard work in the
clear forart air the blood often bceomes

, impure. The heavy food served in the
lumber rampa is to a great extent re-

spoiiaiMc ioT this condition of the
Mood, which rendera the body an easy
nrvy to many foraaa of disoasa.
Thin is no brtter .. ^

. Mood purifier than TjI

Dr. Pierce's Gold-
,

eu Medical Diaeov-
> ary. Itcttieaarup- ^ /Ijw

H tiona, pimples, ao- l( k ) _ ./ H
^ aama, acsofula. n
I theumatiam, ana

^

I IjF

other diaaaaes U
caused by eu Im- B
pure condition of jH
the blood. It cures ^
ahaalutcly tuid al- f \ iwFW I
together by rtcans- ^ f H
lag the blood from li
the petaone which I \ \ fit

breed and fted di» 11 \ Ij

Peruna as a Nerve and Catarrh Tonic

the Talk of the World.
Tbeories Advanced as to Circam

stances of Peculiar

Tragedy.

"In these days of all kinds cf medlolao
it la a comfort to know of a rsmedyLad Called for Match

es and Opened
the Door.

Mra Bonine got

in the vicinity of the Censns Office.

Ayrea was employed there. He was

a ropy ot the average boy who gets a

government job while stndying at

some of the many professional schools

in this city His purpose was dentis-

try, and be was nearly ready for bnt

ineas when Mrs. Bonine killed him,

•betaya, becanes, having gone to hia

room between midnight and morning

in tha partial dreas of one who did not

mind rrflrclioua, be drew a pistol up-

on her lo force her into his bed

She (aught at the pi.tol, she says,

and it went oB and abe lonnd ahe bad

killed him. Then abe got out on the

fire escape, which cornea to his win-

dow ontfide of Ihe Iront of the honae,

a aeries of Iron Udders. She waited

until be was qoite dead, say to or 15

minntea. Then she made that almost

perilous descent, bolding np her

skirts and holding to the slim open

band-rail and in her stocking feet,

and the went into the open parlor

window nn the second floor, washed

her bl< oly bands sod dreas and went

to bed, and lor five days she declared

that she knew nothing of the crime,

rben, lo the jury anti-room, between

a gallant detectfve'a aolicitationa and

the imminent h.z«rd ol a croas-exam-

ination within a moment, the told

her own tale, and by telling it, staved

OB' till now any teat of it. The jury

was discharged. It was regaided as a

trlump I'lr the police cfficer. The

jury protr-ated, but the Dietrlct At-

torney at ipped at that ciitical time

any test ot Mrs. Bonine’s statemeut.

THBEB THEORIES.

Three theories ol the tragedy are

rife: First, the prisoner’s, that she

killed Ayics lor her honor after going

to bis room half dressed.

The second theory ii that of most

Washington women, and especially ol

the ftmaie clerks of the Government,

that Mis. Bonine had a rival, ionnd

her in A} tea’ room and shot him in

jealousy. This st-iry leaves no room

lor her vindication ol hoi:or. Ayers

was to have left that hotel nest morn-

ing early for good, npon the ground

that be had an enemy there who had

written an anonymous letter to the

Congressman from Michigan, who
bad appointed Ayres, eapeclally after

Ayres had taken the Congretaman't

lespecUble daughter to a ball. Ayres

had, without naming her, said with

violent anger, that be had an enemy

a woman, in that hotel, and he retna-

ed to speak to Mra. Bonine lor aome

time before preparing to go away.

A woman of the clerical occnpatlon

heard the mnrder done, Ihrongh a

thin partition. Her description of it

was vivid and original—a aeries ol

shots, a strangling ol the arlicalatlon.

which may ha used with unquestioned
beneficial roaolU. I gladly recommend
Poruna as a safe, relUble remedy la
cases of ceUrrh of the stomach, helpful
In bulldlngnpthesystem worn ont with
overwork or ago.
".Soveral of my friends who hava uaad

Pemna hava spoken of it in the highaal
terms, and I congratuUte yon on its

merlta.”

Mrs. W.C. Grissom, Henry, EUla Co,
Texas, writes s

"I took Peruna faithfully ever two
months, and the reenlt U a tboronghly
renovated system and a strong, bnoyan*
feeling, to say nothing of a ours of tha
chronle catarrh.

GREWSOME EXHIBIT
TbroDgb tbe Icebox Window He

Conid See Thieves Rob Money

Drawers and Then Make

Captive of His

Patron.

I
man

"Hey, IbertI” called a smell boy

wto entered Ihe grocery atore of

Stephen Frecx shortly after to o'clock

Wedneoday night, "my ma wants t

ceala' 'orth o' ustrbea.”

“All light, boy," called a voice

from ceVernons depths. “|nat let me
out of this iceboB and I'll wait on

)0-i."

It was Mr. Frei a in the iceboE. vic-

tim ol four bold robbera who made g

clran sweep of the rash In tbe two

tllla to mtontee before end eecnped

with Henry Faulkert as their prironer

The boy opened tbe door ol the re-

frigerator, after rolling away a big

barrel of beer that had been placed of him
ageinst it, and Mr. Ptenx walked out,

cool and cellecied.

“Holly char!" aaid the boy. "I

t'ought you’ae wnx a ghost, I did.”

To tbe I o'.lce. Mr. Freez told a

tbiilllng tale ol hia capture and im-

prlaonmant, tbe robbing of hie ealo hi

and grocery atore tllla and tbe carr) •

Ing off of an elderly customer, Mr.

Faulkert ol Howard street.

Mr. Frena eondocta a gocery atore

and talooo, combined, at tbe noith-

coat enroer of Billot avenue and North

Market etrecL The grocery occuplce

the corner room. The bur ia back ol

tha grocery, with a screen swinging

door between. Tbe entrance U on

North Market street.

Joat at the end of the bar. between

It and the atore, is the big IceboE. A
man can eland np in it wilboot atoop-

iag Tbe doo: shots with a soap

ock and it cannot be opened Irom the

inside. On the other aide, t rward the

bar, ia a thick ptate-glaaa window, tfl

iocbca rqnare.

EOBBEEE WEUE rAtmO«ABLVl>aE.<SED

Andrew Johnaoo, not related to tbe

auccraaor of Abraham Lincoln, txwgbt

a drink and bade the proprietor good-

night at to o'clo-k. Mr. Fraoi'a

clerks bad gone l<>r the night, cz-

cept for Mr. Fanikcrt, who was enjoy-

ing a Unger at a table near the aal(K>n

door, he wax alone la the double e>-

tablUbmeot.

Three yonng men walked in at the

side door. They wert laabiosabl)

draosed. Two wore black oveicoaU

of the Utcat cat, and the other was a

They wore black eolt

!
Washington, Nov. z6 —The trial of

I
Mra. Lola Ida Bonine, on the charge

mea Seymonr Ayiea, Jr.,

Uet May is now fairly Unncbi'di

Tbe preliminary preacntaliun ot the

case on behalf of the Government was

made by AeaiaUnt District .Attorney

Hugh T. Taggart, and after be bad

roucluded a nnml>erol witnessea were

heard Mr. Taggart's statement con-

sumed only about an hour and fifteen

mioutea, and ^on^Utcd for the mojt

patt of a review of tbe ciicumstances

connected w t‘i the tragedy. Mr.

Accept no lub- fi^B^Hfi W
alitutc for the " Die- A
oovery.v There U ^
no other medicine jQi
v^iMl M^||ood " lot nH VM ^
'IwettwasaeOwak

ftm tar atfnriag me IM f all
ia laka Dr rirRCa 1bw r*
OeSAra Molkal IHa- J
csrarv,* wHtra Mra, /•)
iamtf MarvS) of '

raoSa, roralinntaa
C*.. laara *11 haamraS meal ehroakacinfola
af twrirv )rean' rian.liag I alao had chronic
diarrhea m twelve ream. I am la fuad licnlth

aaw—hetter lhaa I ever waa tn my ttW. owiaf
In Pv. rterce a Golden Medtca) lhacovery 1
•oak laveral boliica af Ike Maaovary' beSirt
I atogead •

Dr. Pieree'a CcNnmon Sente Mediml
Adviser, coaUining locifi pagea, and over
yao illiiatntioiis, it sent flee on receipt

of atampa to defrav expense of mailing
only. Bend ti one-cent ilampo for the
book la paper cover, or 31 eeiiU for the
book ia cl^ Unding. AdiUcm Dr. R.
V. Piciee, Buffalo, nTy.

Thereforol ahall avail

myacK of every opportunity to apeak ot
Poruna as a caUrrh care.**

Mr, Harry M.Stevrns.MIdland Baaohy
L. I., Now York, proprietor of
Itiohmond” Hotel, says of Pemna 1

"It glvoa me pleasure to testify to the
value of Pemna. IhaveneodUforyesre
and have found It to be a moat axaellent
family remedy. Fur colds, catarrh and
almlUr ills, it is tmsnrpaassd.’* Cor*
dlally and gratefully, I

H. M. Stevensv
Catarrh U a systemlo diaaase, curable

only by lystemlo treatment. A remedj
that curee*Htarrh must atm directly at
the depressed nerve centera. This la

wliatPemna does. PerunaImmadUtaly
Invlgoratea the nerre-iMntera wbloh
give vitality to tbe mucons membranee.
'Tbcn caUrrh dlsappeara. Then catarrh

Is ]>crmsnently onred-
Peruna cures catarrh wherever lo-

oated. Pemna ia not a guess nor an ax*

porlment—it la an absolute aclentlllo

cerUlnty, Poruna has no anbstltntaa

norivaU. lusist upon having Parana.

A tree book wrkteu by Dr.

Hartman, on tha aubjact ot car-

tarrh In Its ditterent phaaea and
atayea, will be aent by ThePemna
Medicine Company, Columbua,

Ohio, upon requeat.

Hoe. W. V. Bolllran, TT. M. Senator from
|

Iftaalasippl.

Hon. W. V. Bnlllvan, United SUtes
Senator from MlaaUaippt, in a letter

recently written to Dr. Hartman, from
Oxford, MUs., asya the following ot Pe-
rana aa a oatarrb remedy 1

••For aome time I have been a
autferer from catarrh In Ita moat
Incident atage, ao much ao that I

became alarmed aa to my general

baaltb.

"Bnt, hearing of Poruna as a good
remedy,! gave It a fair trial and soon
began to improve.

JUDGE CLIFTON J. PRATT

Wins tbe Attorney Generalsbip

in the Court of Appeals—

A

Just Decision.

lU effecta were dls-

tlnetly beneficial, removing the annoy-
ing aymptoma, and waa partiouUrly
good aa a tonlo.

"I taka pleasure in recommending
yonrgreat national catarrh cure, Parana,

as tha best I have ever triad.”

Miss Irena Cooper, AsaUtant Snperln-
tendant ot tbe Old People’s Home, Chi-
cago, nis., also has a good word to say
for Parana. In a letter written from
B883 Prairie avenue, Chicago, IIU., the
gives in the following words herexperl-
enoe with the national oatarrh tomedy,
Paninai

'4p'D0'J”JS9'i01CTlLX

M. L UEAVRIN.
attorney at Law

HARTFORD. RY.
wai ala prnfciff ! lUl IIm nl

OWo •«<! ffiad To^rt u> App— It

•partol irlvM W «ult«rtloM.

The ontcome of the case of Pratt vs.

Breckinridge demonstrstes the polit*

Icsl senmen of Judge Prett. When
be wtt engsged in the contest two
yesrs sgo be told all of the other con-

testees that they were being robbed

nnder the forms ol Uw, bnt that they

were helpless. Pryor and BIlia re-

signed from tbe board of commlaaion-

era bccanae they would ni t do the

bidding of tbe gang of robbers, and

two new members were appointed who
wonld do tbe dirty work of that time.

Pratt knew they had no chance before

tbe board Jndge Cantrill was on tbe

circuit bench in Franklin county, and
he knew there was no chance there.

Hazlerigg waa on tbe appellate bench

and be knew there waa no chance

there. All of tbe conteacees agreed

with him thus far, but they were ad-

vised that there waa a federal question

involved, and that the Unltev* States

courts wonld give him jnatlcc. Here
they disagreed. Jndge Pratt held that

no federal qneation could be made out

of it, and governed blmaclf according-

ly. He took no appeal from the dc-

claion of the Franklin ciicnit conrt,

although be protected himseli by giv-

ing notice. The next election brongt

a change in the political romplexlon
of the conrt, and be waa vindicated,

both In bis foresight and hit knowl-

edge and skill in the law. There waa
no way in which the governsbip conid

have been saved, bnt all the other

offices could have been filled for at

least a part of the term by the men
who were elected to fill them if Pratt's

advice bad been taken.

And all of the tronble and disgrace

that has fallen on Kentucky wonld

have been avoided if Pratt bad been

nominated for Governor, aa he shonld

have been, by the Republican State

convention In 1899. He i« one of the

ablea lawyers in tbe State, and there

KBNEST WOODWARD.
AXrORNEY AT LAW,

M4HTrwn», mt.,
WMl pmrtic* %!• prtilMlOR la all tM eoartaot

Ofcin eoaat^ aad I'nart of AppMiU. 1‘roapt aa4
•arafaJ aoMldaraiiua Mlv»a all tiaiiauwatnfd
fa klai OA«a ov«r r«»aatj Haak.

ia no shrewder politician or lairer

fighter than be. He will not aink into

oblivion when be ends hit term as

Attorney General.

As to Breckinridge, there will be

small sympathy tor him. Hit own
party will not shed many tears over

his onsting. He waa not Ihe choice

ol tbe gang lor tbe nomination, but it

was feared that he could handle the

clement that would lead to defeat,

and he practically threatened to do it

if the nomination weienot given him.

He ia an incapable of tbe first water,

and weak aa many tf tbe ocenpants

ol hia office have been, be is no im-

provement on the weakest. His

threat to tun for Governor will not

alarm even Henry Witterson.-—Ow-
ensboro Inquirer.

plan of rccit.ition from hia to five

tiniea a week.

I

In tbe absensc of D. P. Moaely, tbe

;
tui ject of Physical geography was as-

signed to Jeste Black. He had no
clisi and preferred bearing from tha

chairman, who gave an Interesting

talk.

A rtcitation waa tbcn delivered by
kfihs L'zzie Hunt. Rcceaa.

Alter recess tbe taidy pnpil was
presented b)' Mr. Park. He favors the

as.signlng of extra work to be perform-

ed next day. He was followed by H.
C. Ttnman. Noon.

A recitation by little Btio Renfiow
waa first. In tbe absence ot Miss Le-

na Miller, the onljcct of physiology

waa disposed ol by general dtscnsslon.

Object lesson waa ditensted by A.
M. Acton, J. H Mitchell, |Dr. Godaey
and others.

The advantages of literary socltica

were discussed by Messrs. Black,

Park, Sanbach and Truman. Rcceaa.

How to make the schcol rcom at-

tractive waa discussed by Park, Petty

and otbera.

KeUtion ol history, civlca and ge-

ography waa next idiacnased by the
;

chairman.

Map-drawing by the chairman.

The association voted to meet et

Sulphur Springs, December 14, 1901.

A. M. Acton, Sec'y.

JNO. B. WILSON.
ATTORN KY AT LAW,
HARTFORD. KY.

av*HslaUMito> lo talhfUoaa.
aSaWMls. St.. >!••> VoUkrt Vil<tlr Sir US
tjr. Oilr* BOrtkakt#

C E SMITH,
ATTORN KY AT LAW.

M tMrrnt-W. MV,
WIU prftrtlfw lilffi prolmln* \m All ik» fAvrtt of

Oklo AAd AdlotAiMBroBAtWAAAdroArtttt AppAAlO

• pffvlAl Att«»AttoA ihFvO lo All bA filA— »RtrOA»d tO
OiMfio to Co. All t»rnm tA FoofikoosA

P. L FELIX.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

llallTMaRO. KT.
will ararticv la IS* roaru ut oklo roattj aad

Caan ol Avi>**l* IVr.mpt atwalloa xlvw to all

kAAiA«AA t4l kU eOfA. OlM<0 It llATAld

kBUdlAir

Minutes
Of tiacbera’ association of Sulphur

Magiaterlal district, held at Nariowa,

November 16, 1901. The Association

waa called to order by Vice Presireut

Wm. Park. J. A. Sanbach was elect-

ed chairman and A. M. Acton secreta-

ry. Mr. Bark delivered an esrneat

and impressive address of welcome to

the teachers.

How to create an intereat in history

was presented by Ion Barrett. He la-

vora atory-telling ot great men and

their achievements and if tbe pnplls

arc not .then interested, cbsngc tbe

pisn ol recitation. He was followed

by Mr. Park,who fovors the change nf

J. B. DAVIDSON.

Attorney at l*aw,
Hartpord, Kt.,

WMl prorttra kW proSMOu* !• OMo u4 aSlo

X coastira. M|i«Hal atlMlIoB RlaMI l« all bl

aaat Htraitad to kb cara.

Raglan man.

lists. Two were smooth shaven, the

other bad a dark mnstache.

The yonng men lined up at tbs bar

Mr. Frenx had just stepped Into thi

grocery, several women having enter-

ed the store. They made paicbaaea

and departed.

"Here, bartender, give at aomc-

thing to drink," called one of the

men.

Mr. Fiecz returned to the bar. The

three men called lor whisky.

“Here old man,” aaid the mnalach

ed one to Mr Fanikert, "have aomc-

tbing with na."

Mr. Faulkert aaid he didn't mind a

little whisky. He atepped lo the bsi

between the mnstached man, who

stood at the east end, and one ol tbe

smooth laced youths.

All poured ont whlaky. The pro-

prietor heard a man in the store and

I
-npposed be wanted to buy aomi-

thlng. He walked to the end of the

a P. BOBT,
ATTOfLYEy- AT - LAW,

PWRIMVIi.l.B. ERTDS'lie.
will prartira kto prukraSoa U aU tk« oarW ol

Oklo aad ad|«S»lair«»aalloo aadOoartol Appoav.
Spwlal attoaUoD xl»« »® colbetloao.

THE HOME COLD CURE

An Insanloua Trwatmwnt by Which
Orunkaroaarw Balng Curwd Dally

In Spit* of Thamselvas.

c. M- BABM BIT,

Attorney at Law.
HARTFORD. KY.

will pnicllra kta prohraloa It all ikseoaiiaot

Oklo aad adlolalaa raantlsa. Mpwlal attaatloa

win ba ataaa to all baalaMt aatraatad lo ktaaara.

Solltalioaa a apacUHz-

Baantba
filgaatua

of

E. F- NEAL.
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, KY.
win pradllra kla proSwalna Ik aR tha waiW o(

ZaalwkyJHpaWal afkaat^ slFaa lo coUaetlpat.

atuailmtar damdaot'a SaUlas. rdad raaaa aad
irlwlaai praelloa. onoa apalaira Url«a bloak.

For Threshing Machinery, Saw Mills, Hay PrcKses, Wind .Mills Well Pumps,

GUARANTEED -
When you canr.ot sleep tor cough-

ing, it is hardly necessary that any
one'sbonid tell you that yon need a

few dosca ot Cbambcrlsln'a Cough
Remedy lo allay the irritation oi the

throat and make sleep |
ojsible It

la good Try it For sale by Z
Wayne Griffin & Bio m

J. S. B- WEDDING.
ATTOMY nd COtINSULN it UW,

HARTFORD. KY.
Wni pimetlra kla probaik>a la all eoartsal

Oklo aad adjulalaa roaaUM aad Ik# Ooarl ol Sp-

paala. Rrooipt attaatloa p1 »#a to all baWaw
aaleaatad to ala. Olloala BareaueiabtlMlBS.
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your kidneys ones avery ihrea minutes.

f
'lha kldn«yt ara your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or

Impurities In ths blood.

If they sresick or out

of order, they istl to do
thoir work.
Pslni, schossnd rheu-

matism corns from ex-

cess of uric scid In the

blood, due to iMglected

kidney trouble.

Kt&ey trouble causes quick or unstesdy

hesrt boats, and makes ons fsal ss thougb

they had hoari troubts. because the heart Is

ovsr-worklng In pumping thick, kldnoy-

pelsonsd blo^ Ihrourt veins and arteries.

It uasd to be consicisred thet only urtnery

troublee were le be treced lo tha kidneye,

but now modern tclenco proves Ihet neerly

ell conelltutlonal diseases hove their begin-

ning In kidney trouble.*

If you ere sick you oen make no mlstaks

by first doctoring your kidneys. Tbe mild

end tbe eztreordTnery effect of Dr. KItmer'e

Swainp*R<Mt, Ihe greet kidney remedy le

foon raized. It s'ands the highest for Ks

wonderful cures of tiw meet distressing oeasa

end Is sold on lu merits

by ell druggiste In fifty-

oeni end one-doller tis-QjaSMBW
ea. You may have
sample bottle by mefi e#m at saawea##a

free, else pamphlel telling you how to find

out M you have kldnay or bladder trouble.

Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kllmar

ii Co., BIngkaimon. N. Y. ' •
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SINGLE HANDEDnfgtat, wai by a gani. i.f voang men
reaidlgg in the wlldea' p rt ol Oconee

connty, l6o milca tt. g' here. Sis

men have been amsuu including

four brothers named Hndaon. Wef-

ley Powell, hnsband ol the murdered

woman, it is said, recognized thtm

when they attacked the house.

The canse of the attack isnnknown.

Mrs. Powell was 6n d upon aa she

showed hersell in the door and was

killed instantly. iNj assault wn-^

made on the husband.

The woman was over filty years

old. *

the author of "A. O. Benton'* are

talae, and could not be otherwise
|

I

origiuatiug in the heart of an asauasin

' ot character.

The Republican party is in better

condition to-day than ever betore; it

I

needs no change of leadeis; its battles

must be fought along the same lines,

^

for the same principles and lor the

same cause. The "Bellweathers" of

I

the Democratic party have gone

i ‘‘busted" and defeated. We will not

have another "Twenty thouMnd dol-

lar corruption fund to fight in many
years, perhaps never.

A French phyaiciao. Dr. Pbillipe

Marechole, of Paris, proposes a “re-

j

form” in corset- wearing. He wants

a law enacted, making it a misde-

meanor for a woman under 30 years

of age to wear a corset This re-

former IS an old bay seed. He ought

to have lived in the Divooian age.

The idea that old maids alone be al-

lowed to wear corsets wont be enter-

tained by the present generation foi

one moment. It wan well ror this

medicua that he lives across the wa-

ters. The American girls would do

him to quick, were be to bring his re-

form into this country.

Atiornky Gensrai. Pratt is the

logical candidate fur Governor in

1903. We thought be made a mis-

take early in the contest in not stand-

ing by bis colleguea, but he knew
more about the temperament of the

Democratic Court ot Appeals. We
labored under the idea that the court

would steer clear of politics, but it

did not, and Pratt must have known
it. We have since learned that the

Democratic courts pull ofl the mask

wheu an office ia in sight. They go

upon the idea that anything is right

that helps the Democrats, court or no

court.

Hartford Republican rorewBrnedf
ForoartnGdm

The liability to disease is greatly

ECONOMY ECHOES!

Daring Deed is Performed by Sec

ond Lieutenant Van Schaick

in Philippines.

friSat* h(f

titirid It Nirtford |uti(tic« it ucosO-clus miii isiltii

vigorous. For then all refuse ni.Tttcr

ia promptly carried out of the system

;

otherwise it would rapidly accumulate
— fenuentation would take place, the

blocxl become polluted and the consti-

tutioil so weakened that a simple
malady might result seriously.

A hralthy, acti\-e circulation means
good digestion aud strung, healthy

nerv-ea.

As a blood purifier and tonic S. S. S.

has no equal. It is the safest and best

remedy for old people and children

because it contains no minerals, but ia

made exclusively of roots and herbs.

Nc other remedy so thoroughly and
effectually cleanees the blooii ol im-

purities. At the

same time it builds

Up the weak and de-

billtated, and reno-

vatea the entire sys-

tem. It cures permanently all luannet

of blood and akin troubles.

Mr. S. B. Kallr.of UitMUia, O.. wrttM i

" I bad BasamA on mj handa and faM lot
Are yaara. U would break out In Uttlo
wblla puatulaa, oruata would form and

Manila, Nov 26 —Second Lienten

ant Lonls J Van Schaick, ol the

Fourth infantry, while scounting with

a few men ot that regiment, met 150

Insurgents, who bad attacked and

sacked the haro'et ol Siaiaca, near

Cavite. U|ion seeing the Pilipinoa

Van Schaick ordered bis men to

charge tbriii.

The command was obeyed and Van
Schaick, bring u'ounted, reached the

insurgents sixty yards in advance ol

his ruen. He killed three oi tiem
with bis revolver. An Insurgent

ffred hla rifle point blank at Van
Schaick at lour paces, but missed.

Lirntenant Van Schaick was then

knocked Iroin his horse Hr lumped
to his fi-rt and engaged in a hand t< •

hand corflict with the enemy nsing

the bntt ol his rrvo’ ver He su<taloed

two severe wonods, one of which

nearly severed bit wrist At this

p-ilnt the lientenant’s men arrived,

rracned him sod put the InaurgenU
to flight. Van Schaick ia in the mil-

itary boapital at Manila and it doing

,well.

He hat already been recommrndtd
lor a mer'al of bm or 'or bravery in a

previous en(n{cment

General Hughea, co-nmaoder oi the

depaimcnt ol the Viicnyas, reports

that oegotistiona ate about completed

ior the arrrendrr oi the Inaurgent

eadrr, Samson, on Bolol Islaod.

This anrtc'ider will denbllras end the

revolt a ainst the Ameriran authori-

ties In Bohol, as samp-oo la acknowl-

edged to be the brat lotnrgcnt leader

there.

CLOTHING-The Latest and Most Durable at Popu-

lar Prices. ^Vo lmv« tlic ino«t coinploU; line of

C’lothinp ever brought to Hiirtfonl. There is

L>onomy in every Suit. Try one and lie oon-

vineed. A Rplondid line of t’hiUin*n'« Suitn in

all ni4t‘t< and at all prices. OVKKtHYA'FS to

suit evorylHidy—big, little, old and young. 80

cheap you can’t allbrd to go cold.
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OUR MAN FOR CONGRESS.
"The race for Congreas in this dis-

trict next year reminds the public that

it ia about Ohio county's time to fur-

D'tb a candidate for this office on the

Democratic aide oi the h iuae,” says

Wednesday's Herald. From a cause

better known, perhaps to the editor,

he failed to suggest a suitable candi-

date from this county ior that high

position. Since the Herald has been

kind enough to advise us that it is

this county's time tor Congrees, and

failed to offer its candidate, we pre-

sume the selection of the man baa

been left tor ua, therefore we shall

proceed straightforward to the work,

asking the patience and indulgence

of our readers while we briefly set

forth the cause of our man for the

place.

In selecting a man from Ohio

county to fill a seat in Congreas, the

Democratic party ought to take into

consideration, first of ail, service to

party, without respect to qualifica-

tion or fitneae of the mao. If this is

dona the mantle of honor will decend

to the right honorable Geurge Heber

Matthews, of the BeraM. Mr. Mat-

thews is thoroughly unfit for the place

bat rendered bis party most excellent

service in the recent election, by not

taking any part in defending the

abominable records of the men on the

Democratic ticket, and, without par-

lying further, be should be nominat-

ed by aoclamaii'in. He is a man of

"letters" and would make his mark

in Congress. And when it comee to

ceaseleas toil and from many blood

stained baltlefielda. This was only

' one case that came within personal

knowledge. These mooatroua oflenaee

must, in a large measure, cease to ex-

ist, else the power to govern by free

will Americana ia destroyed and the

final downfall of the republic will fol-

low, aa hA'< been the case in every

government controled by such belliab

methods.

The law reatnoting election frauds

at preaent, ia wholly inadequate. It

has been tried abundantly and the

timea grow from bad to worse. The
money sharks are not afraid of the

law, that fact was clearly demonstrat-

ed in Ohio county during the recent

election. It is gravely at fault and

the more a bad thing ia used the worse

it becomee. Let's start a reform.

Every man who sells bia vote ought

to be diifrancbiaed and imprisoned ior

five years. The law ought to so read,

end this thing oi vote selling would

belong to another century. The man
who sella his vote ia a dangerous citi-

zen and ia unfit to participate in choos-

ing the country's rulers. He ought

to be diifrancbiaed and eliminated

from politica. His influence ia odious,

his personality vicious, bia presence

repulsive, his deportment always sut-

picioui. What we need ie lesa selling,

leas buying, less corruption and more
intelligent voting.

Republican Caucus.
Washington, Nov 27 —The Repub-

lican members of the hou>e of repre

tentative I will meet in caucus Sainr

day at a o'clock for the purpose ol

nominating house officers. There i<

no c meat and Sfeaker Henderson

and the other elective offi-?ers will be

rt-eiccicd. It ia expected that there

will be a sharp conUst over rr-a ‘opt-

ing the Reed rules. All the stteri o >n

and evening, if necessary, will be giv-

en to diacnasing the subj-ct

The Democratic caocus will be held

->t It o'clock Saturday to nominate

minority candidates and also to name

the lew emp'oyrs ronceded to the mi-

nority in the bouse.

A "No Pass". Experiment.
All the railroads east of Chicago

and north of the Ohio river to the At-

'antic seaboard, and all the ateamsbip

lines connected with them, have en

tered into an Ironctad compact to

.abolish all forms of free transports*

The reaoln

FLANNELS—Qualities and Colors Guaranteed. A
htot*k of iruiMirletl Krt*iu‘h E'lannel*,

with woven fancy Htri}Ki and in colors Ixmutiful-

ly contrasted, including -I’ink, Hlue, Ked and

HeIiatro|R>, in comlrination with White and

Black. Just tlio fabric in demand for Waists,

Kiinonas, Hoiisi* Clowns and Cllii Id run'cl tresses.

Tliore is Ectuioniy in them at 25c to 50c per

vani.

BLANKETS—Comforts and Bedspreads in Endless

Varieties. All kinds of B^l (Joverings are

chea|>er here than els<>where, and the offerings

that are continually coming to you through this

de|>urtment, mean Exxxiomy, because the prices

are low and the «|Ualitiee are always first-class.

Whitt* Blankets, with hundsome stripe borders

and silk mohain binding. All otfert*d at prices

that will compel you to buy.

lion on Jannary i, 191a

tion adopted by the Trunk Line Ai
aociat on and the Cci.tial Pitaserger

Aaaociat'oa are radical. No rxeep-

tio has been madetouebing politicians

or members ol the legia'a’nrea ot of

Congress. It is to be a case of "pay,

pay, pay," for every person nsing

these lines alter this year.

Presumably the cfficials of these

roads mean busiuess, and their "no
peas" experiment will be watch^
with deep interest; for the depaituic

from the time-bonoied custom will

have to go throngb an experimental

trge In order to'prove that the rail

way officials can carry out to the let-

ter their present good tnlentiona.

There is ro donbt that a rigidly eo

forced co-pava rnle would be immense-

ly beneficial to the railway and ateam-

sbip lines ot the country, and it la not

impossible to carry such a measure

into eSret; but will it lie done?

It is hoped the new reaolntions will

prove (ffectlve from the start and

will remain so permanently; bnt one

cannot repress a feeling of donbt on

this point. II the politicians demand
posses, and nothing else will sallsty

them, the "no pass" role is likely to

be severely strained. .\nd once it is

broken in a tew instances it will not

be a great while before tbe floodgates

ot free tiansportation are wide open

again.—Cbica<o Post.

CURTAINS—Nottinthams. Irish Points and Scotch

Thread. A RUK-k U) ticlight the houM*hoeper,

cuin{Kirting munt every kind that in made.

e<l SwitweH for CuitainH, Silkolino in yartht and

yardn of roiM.*R that make lovely dra{»er^’ for win-

down, mantels, <.kc. Curtain [loles. Window
Shades and Fixtun*8 . If yon tlon’t bt*lieve there

in Kconoiny in these giKxls, come and examine

them and lie convinced.

Murder and Suicide.

Tcrrcli, Trx , Nov 26 —At the

small ti'wn of McCoj, Tex., J. A
ilearit. a bachelor, shut and killci

his orothrr to day. Three children

rf the dead n as were nenr tbe bonae

and the murderer attempted to ahoM
them, but they sought reluge in the

house ol a neighbor and fu'.trateo

him Hearst then turned the revol-

ver on .bimaelf and blew hla brains

out.

Wk have fought tbe battles ot tbe

parly for over two yean. .it every

time tbe enemy Mid fight we have

accomodated him. Moat of tbe time,

however, we have been tbe aggrraaora.

For some time we have bad things our

way. Our contemporary, Mr. Mat-

thews, was Wont to vent bia spleen

against a former member ot this ed-

itorial Half, and was cought in tbe

act. He assaulted a "half pint" and

was caught in tbe act, and tbe only

thing be oflen ua u crow saud. An
idiot might think this argument, but

a gentleman never will.

The little republic of Columbia, 8.

A., ia having troubles of her owif.

Her folks have been waring tor the

past year and tbe other day engaged

in a great battle, in which, it is Mid,

150 men were killed and wounded.

Somebody ought to put a stop to this.

Uncle Sam IS a very bumauitanau

old gentleman, we, therefore, appoint

and set apart ior bim, this field ol

humanitarisnism.

I

THAT REORGANIZATION.
The Herald this week suggests that

the leadership of tbe Republicau par-

ty in Ohio county ought to be chang-

ed; that tbe present leaders are incap-

able oi tbe faith; that the recent elec-

tion shows tbe handiwork of their in-

capability, and so on. This is tbe

character of argument we have had

from tbe Herald for two years with a

variety at timea, merging into epistles,

anonymous and mysterious. Tbe
leaders ol the Republican party have

won tbe ill will ol tbe Herald,because

ot their hard and persistent fight for

tbe freedom of tbe ballot box, against

the robbery of the Democratic offi-

cers' trust at Frankfort, which tbe

Herald s) royally accepteil. The or-

I

gan tor tLe Ohio Couoty Republican-
' ism has incurreil tbe malice and ill

:
will of tbe Herald scribe, merely be-

cause it would cot cater to the de-

;

mands of this intelectual dwarf.

Tbe recent election demonstrated

in one way only tbe incapability ot

the Republican leaders, that was to

raise as large a corruption fund as

tbe Democratic boodleri. Tbe Re
publican party fought its battle this

year upou tbe very highest plains, its

!
candidates went betore tbe people

with tbeir case, daring tbeir cowatd-

I

ly opponecta to meet them on tbe

I

stump, they presented tbeir case in

tbe spirit of high-toned gentlemen.

was the course pur-

Notwltbstandlng a widely current

rumor tbst tbe Rev. Irl R. Hicks was

dead, he never was in better health

and never did a harder and more auc

ccsafnl ytar's work than tbst jurt

closing. He has just ro.npleted hir

large and splendid Almanac lor 1912

and, with his staff of able helpers, has

biougbt bis jonrnal. Word and Works,

justly forward Into interratiunal rep

utatlon. For a qn.irter rf a century

Mr. Hicks has grown in reputation

and Dscfnlness aa the people’s astron-

omer, and forecaster ol storms an i

the character ot coming seasons.

Never were his weather forecasts s<>

sought after os now, his timely warn-

ing of a serious drouth this year hav

ing saved the people from Iom and

suffering. Millions of bnshels ol

wheat were harvested tbrongh bis ad

vice to plant crops that would mature

early. Tbe American people will cer-

tainly stand bv Prof. Hicks, when it

costs them so little and tne benefits

are so great. His fine Almanac ol

200 pages is only 25c, and bis aplen

did family journal ia only one dollar

a year inclnding the Almanac. Send

to Word and Works Pub. Co., 220

Loentt St., St. Lonls, Mo.

UNDERWEAR-Non-Shrinkable and Colors Guaran-

teed. L' mlorwrar for fvvrjlHMly ami I'A'oiiomy

in every article. Thene pootlH come in all colors

—Kx>'|itiun firay, Inow, liluc and lilack.-n'lUflht

ri«H*ec and heavy fletn'o Union Suitd, and 8e*|)a-

raU* SuiU. Union Suitn and tH*|>amte I’anU* and

Vehts for Children. Scarlet and gray Woolens.

When in neeil of Underwear call on us ami you

will find what vou want."

Politics Cause Shootine*
Madisonvllle, K>„ Nov. 25 —In a

quarrl In the street t><-day WillUui

Bradley, a brother ol Reprraent*tlve-

etret Bradley, wasabit twice by |. W.
Hancock. He ia expected to recover

Lonnie Tucker, 7 years old .and Prank

Merriweatbrr, a yonng negro, were

hit hy stray shots, bnt were not ae

rioasly buit.

Tbe men qoarreled weeks ago ovei

politics, which mide Ihtra bitter to-

ward each other.

The Economy Dry Goods Store,
SARA COLLINS SMITH. ProD’r.

NEEDED REFORM.
The conduct ot tbe recent election,

or rather the mnneer in which it wai

conducted, clearly demonatratea the

fact that nou-parli-aii legi-lation ia

very badly needed to govern Ken-

tucky electors. lu every hitate 10 tbe

Union, in moat every county and mu-

nicipal election, money is used in a

aurpnsing quantity. Tbe recent

election in Ohio countv was tbe moat

corrupt aflair that ever 1 ccurre<l in

the county's history. From tbe 4th

ol March to tbe -Itb of November, tbe

Democratic candidates and tbeir

henchmen boasted that they could

buy tbe couuty offices On Novem-
ber 5, the moat desperate t tiort ever

made by desperate men was vigor-

ously prosecuted tbrougboiit tbe day

in every precinct in tbe c unty, and

when tbe returns were cost up, a most

remarkable aBjiect was presented. A
majority of 373 bad lieeo changed

practically to a minority.

Tbe cause was known to all. It

was money and whisky. These two

enticers of men played havoc with

tbe unprincipled and unscrupulous

citizenry of Ohio county. Demo-
cratic heelers, bidders for votes, were

at tbe polls everywhere, with an un-

limited amount ol money—and

whisky, too—from evidences ilisccru-

able. Miraculous was the change in

tbe heavy Republican precincts,wbere

Democratic bo' die was strewn like

fallen leaves in auturan. Men who
bad long espuu-cd tbe cause of Re-

publicanism wi re made emissariee of

the Democratic corruptionists through

the mighty enticing iuiiuenccs of the

mighty dollars rolled into their

"tlauks." Men who bad licen, and '

in ordinary tiuies, are yet honorable

citizens, we are inforuiid sold out

"sole, body aud breeches" to tbe cor-

ruptionists and were herded in the

woods with tbe wild beasts of Ibe

forests, others who were less timid

and who doubtless got liaudsume

sums of this world's g.iods lor tbeir

service, were drafted into service and

A Good Hearted

Man.
Peter Miller committed suicide at

Omaha, Neb., and tbis ia the way be

did it: First, be drew a large knite

acroM bis throat, but a friend suc-

ceeded in getting tbe weapon away
from bim before be could completely

sever bia head. He secured an iron

bar and ernabed bia sknlt. The
crushing proceM did not bring the de-

sired rtanUs and he endeavored to

chop bis life away wth a hatchet

This method also ptoved a failure,

and matters bad b-.gun to look a little

.aeiions for tbe "anicider," when tbe

"rope route" occurred to him. 'Twas

a happy thought. He was fonnd next

morning tied to one end of Ibe rope,

the other end being to a furniture

van. This la rather disconragirg to

indivldnala who are contemplating

suicide.

The Hopkins County Union Min
ers are determined to stay with tbeir

tents at Nurtonville and Judge Hall

has au elephant in bis bands. One
thing is very certain, the miners are

not going to be blutfed. It will re-

quire more than wind to drive them

from camp. What will tbe next step

bfcT Judge Hall, it's up to you.

Henry Watteruois, tbe "Money
and Morals” lecturer, would make
Kentucky an excellent Governor.

Tbe greatest objeclion we find with

Watteraun in the Governor's chair, ia

be Btaya "sober ’ too much. That,

of course, wont do ior a Kentucky
Executive.

or in other words, men with
good sound hearts, are not very

numerous. The increasing
number of sudden deaths from
heart disease

daily chron-

icied by the # I

press, is proof

of the alarm* j y
ing preva* jjjft

lence of tbit

dangerous
complaint,
andasnoone Bly ^
can foretell

just when a
fatal collapse '*• Rrvamaw

will occur, the danger of neg-
lecting treatment it certainly a
very risky matter. If you are

short of breath, have pain in

left tide, smothering spells, pal-

pitation, unable to lie on side,

especially the left, you should

begin taking

CASTOR I

A

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bignatora of

3EAFNESS on HARD KEARIKC
ARE NOYr/ CURABLE

by OUT new invcr.tioa. Only tboM boni deaf are iucurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMAiEDIATELY.
But whilst this

sued by tbe Republican party, its

caodidatei and leaders, tbe Democrat-

ic candidates were out seeking foreign

capitally combine with tbeir borne

surplus to buy out the county offices;

they were riding under tbe cover ot

darkness, bunting for tbe weak and

poor of tbe Republican party in ev-

ery bamlet. in every village and the

remote districts were made headquar-

ters for tbe beer "drinkings’* and tbe

, 'blind pig." Tbe Democratic party

made its fight atriclly on money sod
whisky, both in an unlimited amount.

They euiployed tbe most desperate

characters to ride daily, they hesitat-

ed to approach no one, even insnar-

iog men surprisingly. The renegade

Republican was their prey—money
and wine made him foam and bristle,

enlisted him into the regular army
put bim into the field to sow damna-
tion to the souls of men with money
and whisky, with "top-line" and

"boss rule" as an excuser.

Tbis conduct was a vindication of

tbe promise of tbe Democratic party

to buy tbu county offices.

Tbe Republicans made no such
|

caiupaigu. Their candidates were 1

honorable gentleman, could not and 1

would nut condescend to tbe dirt

F. A. WU.'MAti, UF aaLTIMOMR, BAVSl
BALaiMoas. Md . March sa iwi.

f ^ cnllrtljr citTtU of d thunks lo joar Ircslmrnt. I mill now ci*t
\ fail hi«4oivf*f n.y onoe. to tc n'd-4 M utxrt ik<u.

AbuuC ivt yc*n S(0 aiy flfbt car tofJoK. tbU kept on prltlnfr worw. tmlU I

*ty IscasnnK In this ear ettlircly
1 uikirrwer.t • trciilment for mtnrrii. for three months. wRIiont snr«urec«i. coomBmc nnm*

>erof physinsns, otiiung otlient, ib«iuu«l eminent rsr of hhiteUv, «ko told nir t!:at

illy on operatiofi etsild h*lp and even that only tcinnnmrity, ikst the heed ncloca reuid
ten cesoe, bnt the tkesrinc in the olfected ear woolci lie tost fofcoer.

1 then •niryoL'* advertisetnerl ncrit>n si / In t Nt «r York paper, coo nevlered yourlrtab
•ent After I Lad used U oti.y a lew aceotdlof Is yo«*r dircilions. |!:e ooiretceaaed. and
mIit. after nrr wr*k«. niv heotini' in the dt*''a*tfS ear haa Iwe* entirely rcftered. 1 thank yon
ienrtilyaodbegtorta.aln Very in 1v

r. A, tl r.RVAN, Tjaft. Broadway, tslUmore. Md.

Oftr treatment tfoeM not inierjere «7f.V |/o«r UMuat crruj»ftfion*

YOU I'Al, C'JilE YOl'RSELF AT liCf

INTtRNATIOfiAL AURAL CUlilC, S3C L\ fALLC F., CKtCACO, ILL

Don't Get Thin
grt fat; get Dice and plump; there is

safety in plumpness.

Summer has tried your food-works,

winter is coming to tiy your breatb-

mlll. Fail ia tbe time to brace yonr-

aelf.

Bnt weather ia tricky; look ont!

for colds especially,

Scott's emulsion ot cod-liver oil is

Ibe subtlest of help. It is food, the

esilest food in the world; it is more

than fold; it helps yon digest your

food, and get more nntriment from it

Don’t get thin, there is asiety in

plumpness. Man, woman and child

Germany is briailing up against

John Bull like she would like to join

the Boers in giving bim a sound

threshing. Thia isn’t necesMry, just

give tbe Boers a little more time and

they will do the work.

Democratic journals are wonder-

fully astonished at tbe decision ot the

Court of Appeals in the Pratt-Breck-

inridge case. They think it awfully

strange that men are again accorded

justice in Kentucky.

Yesterday was Tbaoksgiving and
the tamousc fowl was made to realize

it very forcibly. Tbeir numbers were

considerably thinned.

Where does tbe preacbe' get bis

inspiration who sells bis vote for filthy

lucre? lu tbe dollar, of course.

Rayner Refuses a Fee.

Ea'timoie, Md , Nov. 27 — It was

learned to-day that Mr. laidur Rayner,

chief counsel for Rear Admiral W 8.

Scbley in tbe recent bearing betore

tbe court of inquiry, had refnsed to

accept a fee tor his services. A mu-
tual friend of tbe admiral and Mr
Rayner stated that tbe admiral recent-

ly aent a valuable gold watch to Mrs

Rayner and and a magnificent brooch

of diamond! and pearls to Mrs. Ray-

ner.

Miles* lu^ari isure.
). A. Kr«amer ol Arkanus CHy. Kaas,,

•ays: **My heart was so bad U was
poMibla for me to lie down* aod I couM
neither sleep nor rest My declitit was
rapid, aod 1 reslired I must fet help
soon. 1 was advised to try Dr. MUm*
Heart Core, which 1 did, aod candidly
believe it saved roy life.**

Dr. Mllaa* Kanwdlwa ar« sold
by alt druaalala on guaraAtaa#

Dr. Mllaa Madloal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

GIVEN AWAY
Editor—No, I don’t want your

trashy old poem.

Poet—Well, needn’t get so uppish

about it. You’re not the only one

that doesn't want it!—Akron (Ohio)

Democrat.

Bwntks
Bigutu.

Over>Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Onbealtby Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once ave^ three mlnulea.

f
The kidneys ara your

. blood purifiers, they fll-

j
ter out the waste or

' Impurltlae in the blood,

if they are sick or out
of order, they lall to do
their work.-

Pains, achesand rheu-
matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid In iha

blood, due to neglected
kidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
heart beats, snd makes one feel ss ihougn
they had heart trouble, because the heart is

over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

it used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modem science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

if you are sick you can make no mlstaka*
by first doctoring your kidnaya The mild
snd the estrsordlniry effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the greet kidney remedy la

soon realised. It stands the hl^eit for Ua
wonderful cures of the moat distressing cotes

snd ia told on Us merits f
'

by all druggists In fifty-

cent and one-dollar tl2-

es. You may have a
umple bottle by mall hm.. .< a-uip.a<»t
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find

out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.

Mention this paper when writing Or, Kltmar
A Co.. Blnghaunlon, N. Y.

The Patriotic Boy.
He was at school in Canada, and it

was hla first day in riaaa. The geo-

graphy lesson was called, and it was

his tarn to answer.

"Which is the largest city in the

world?" asked the teacher.

‘-New York,” nnhesitatlngly came
the answer.

“I mean tbe largest city in the

world,” said the teacher.

Aa promptly came the reply, "New
York."

"But," expostulated the teacher,

"I did not My the laigeat city In the

United States, but the largest city In

the world. Yon surely know which

is tbe largest city in the world.”

"New York," persisted the boy.

"I/>ndon has a larger population

than New York,” said tbe teach. "If

I do not have the correct answer tbis

time I shall have to pnniah you.

Come, now," coaxlngly, "tell me the

name of Ibe largest city in tbe world."

"New York."

"Stay in during receM and write

me fifty lines
”

He wrote tbe filty lines, end every

tine read: "The biggest city in tbe

world la New York.”—New York

Tribane.

Notice to Farmers.
To the farmers ol Ohio connty.—

1

have tbe best seed cleaner ever in

Ohio county, for sale at Beaver Dam,
lor $i6 50. I own the connty right

(or filteen years. Call on or address
me at Beaver Dam. Ky.

W. M Stevrns.
9-l.yt September 9, 1901.

CoNiiiiEss will have a penny post-

age bill betore it during its next ses-

sion.

CoNUKEss will convene Monday.

(EIGHT IM NUMBER.)

(TWELVE IN NUMBER.)
How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can.
not be cured by Hall'a Catarrh Care
F.J.Cbeney & Co., Props., Toledo,

O

We, the uoderalgned, have krown
F. J.Cheney lor the last 15 years, and
believe him pcilectly honorable in all

boainess transactions and financ-aUy
able to carry ont any obligations
made by their firm.

West & Trnax, Wholesale Orug-

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 26 —Some
weeks ago Tom Deeley, aged eigh-

teen, and a number ol companions
climbed to the top cf a brick chimney,

lyo feet high and eight feet in diame-

ter. For the pnrpoae ol hoisting

brick to tbe top a wire rope had been

Strang and tbe boys began bantering

one another to descend by tbis rope

It waa finally proposed that a 25 cent

bncket ul beer be given to the boy

who would slide down the rope, and

Deeley set abont winning the prize.

Grasping tbe wire rope, he awang ont

over the yawning shaft. He waa an

athletic boy, bat the slippery surface

defied bis grip, and at fearinl speed

He had not

(TWELVE IN NUMBER.)

.4 reproduction from each of the above famous sets of
beautiful pictures wiU be (iven away with every copy of
the Sunday Commercial Tribune.
Each series alternates with the other, and. in order to

iet them complete, svbscrihe at once—26c a month, or
$1.26 for six months—for the Sunday Commercial Tri-
bune.
That yon may be convinced, send 6c for sample cony.

X* - A — —'JAL.-A

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of

order. Ayer’s Pills will clean

your tongue, cure your dys>
pepsia, make your liver right.

Easy to take, easy to operate.
28c. All driigflBts.

We feelsatisfied that it will please you ai^ that you will
want the entire series.

Woman’s Murderers Caught.
Columbia, S C., Nov 26 —Prom

further repo-ts received the kilting of

Mrs. Rachel Powell, reported last

he began to descend

gone more than ten fret when tbe wire

rope bad barned and lacerated his

brovB or rlrh blAck t Then u*o

CINOINMATI. OHIO



C ONrUMPTlQN

IMGOIS'AM

TelephoHE

whose name Is Willis Keen, bonnces

I

np snd repeats the necessary tormnis.

The same thing occurs when court

srijonrns, snd st msny other points

the crier usurps the marshal’s duties.

Keen is said to be a preacher without

s pulpit. It this Is true snd he is able

to boss s congreKstlon like be does

his couit, he ought to make s great

success in his line. The insrshsl does

not complslm to the court, because he

presumes that Judge Evans knows
his business, but bis friends make bis

life miserable by asking him all sorts

of questions as to whether he or the

negro Is the marshal.

Court Notes.
The Circuit Court has been clearing

up an over burdened docket. Many
old cases which have been on the

docket for years have been dismissed

as settled or stricken off the docket.

The divorsc mill has been grinding

kway and In the actions of Mary
tVells vs.

KENTU( KY’S RESOURCES sufficient to produce death. Wilson

has not been arrested.Jiching Joints
In the Angers, toes, arms, and nlber

parts of tlia body, are Joints that are

inflamed and swollen by rlienmatism—

that acid condition of the blood which

affects the muscles also.

Bufferers dread to move, especially

after sitting or lying long, snd their

condition is commonly worse in wet

weather.
“It bos been a tong time since we havs

been witbout Hood's Harsaparilla. Mr
tatber tbinks be could not (to witbout It.

He bos been troubled witb rbrninstlsm
since be was a boy, and Hood's f>arsapa-

rllla Is the only medicine be ran takeSbot
will enable bim to take bis place In^ba
fleld.” Miss Ads Dott, Sidney, Iowa.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Bemove the cause of rbeumatism—no
(ffitward application can. Take them.

Moveiiiem for a Display of Them

at the St. Louis Ex-

position.

Baby Burned to Death.
Owingsville, Ky., Nov. a6.—At

Slepstone, this county, a baby son of

Sam J. Boyd, s merchant, was burned

to death in a peculiar manner. The
child was in a rcom alone when the

stove door fell OS' and the coal rolled

out. The baby crawled up to the

coals and they set ffre to its dress,

burning the child fatally before it

could be reicued.WE DON’T PHOrOSE TO KEEP—SILENT
AHOUT OUR BARGAINS. IT’S A NOISE

*frv. KNOW YOU ARE ANXIOUS TO LIS-

TEN TO. OUR ST0(;K IS IN FINE SHAPE.

OUR IX)W PRICES ARE

It under way— and push its passage at

the forthcoming session of the Legis-

lature, the ( spresslons of which shall

pledge a cr.itain sum of money with

which to n.ake a creditable exhibit

during the LonisaFS Purchase Expo-
sition in St. Louis in 190J.

Heretofore there have been approp-

riations for such purposes, but so

mesger in sum ss to preclude the pos-

sibility of advertising the State's re-

sources and properly presenting to

the world the Inexhaustible fields of

minerals, the vast area of territory,

the almost limitless supply of timber

and the geographical sltuatloa which

Kentucky possesses.

It Is prop-ised by those having the

bill In hand to to frame It as to make
the good result to the State the first

consideration.

The matter of management will not

be given to those seeking 1st salaries

with no desire or ability to do the

work which will be necessary. Men
of the bestbnslnessqnslifirations;men

above party baseness; men wise la

planning and sound in execution will

be selected and upon only a comforta-

ble annuity while the preliminary ar-

rangements arc being carried out.

It is only eighteen months until the

day of opening the Exposition, which

ftom every standpoint will eclipse any

ever held.

The Legislature sits in Jsnnsry.and

any move towards passing such a Mil

most be done at this aeaslon.

The newspapers of the state are its

poise, and if they will they can boom
this meaanre and accomplish more

than all other forces combined. As
the finger of the skilled physician

gently lies upon the patient’s pulse

In order to learn of his condition, so

the pen of the deft Editors is urged to

take the pulse of the public and after

testing It give expression, that this

move may be pushed on to complete

success —Maysvllle Public Ledger.

An Ex-Legislator Dead.
Beaver Dsm, Ky,, Nov. 26 —Wm

Coleman died at the home of a friend

in Rockport, this county, last night

He was a Confederate veteran and

about thirty years ago represented

this county in the Legislatnie. He
was eighty one years old.HARD HinERS

Failnre at Beaver Dam.
Beaver Dam, Ky., Nov. 26.—W. L

Williams, a groccrymsn of this place,

has made an assignment. The as-

sets and liabilities have not yet been

made known.

Men’s good Beaver Overcoats

Men’s godd heavy Boots

Men’s heavy Undershirts

Drawers to match same

Men’s all-wool Suits

Men’s heavy lined Jeans Pants...

Best heavy whole-stt(ck Shoes

Boy’s heavy Shoes

Boy’s Beaver Overcoats

Boy’s Suits

Heavy Underwear for Boys

lAtdies’ Jackets—latest styles

Ijtdies’ heavy fleecetl ribbed Vests

Pants to match same
F'xtra size I^idies’ Vests

Ladies’ Union Suits

loadius’ all-wool V’ests

Ijarlies’ all-wool Hose
I^adics’ Dollar Kid Gloves
Priesmeyer Shoes for I^adies

Gotsl all-wool Jeans
Wool-mixe<l Jeans
Kentucky-made Linsey

Heavy lied Ticking
Best Canton Flannel
GcskI Bleacherl Domestic
Heavy Brown f'otton

Good Shirting

If it is Guns ycui want don’t

fail to see Carson Bn»s., stock

of Shot Guns, RiHcs and Tar-

get Guns, Ammunition, «tc.

Wm. Wells, J. W. Bradley

vs. Harriet Bradley, ]. P. King vs.

Minnie King and Lizzie Austin vs.

Leman Austin the chancellor handed

down decrees of divorce.

W P. Long vs W. M Holt &c..

Judgement lor plaintiff.

A. C. Becker vs J, W. Hale, jndg-

ment for plaintiff.

J. P. Stevens vs I. C. R. R., jndg-

ment for fsS oo.

S J. Hussey vsT. M Bell now on

trial.

Grand Jury adjourned yesterday

and court 'vill adjourn to-day.

Visiting attorneys: S. P. Roby,

Fordsville, and C. W. Massie, Ow-
ensboro.

Sheriff S. T. Stevens and Mr. G.

W White were admitted to practice

law at this bar.

Ijidies’, Miaxes and Children’s Union Suits, from 25c to
Jl.OO each. Ijtdies’ Vests, ’20c, 25c, .‘Oc and 75c. Childdren’s
\ ests, I5c and 25c. Infants’ Vests—cotton, 20c, wool, 35c.

We are showing the largest lines of

work and dress Gloves ti* lx- found iu

this whole territory. "Tlicv will mjt ji

only PLEASE, but WEAIL |
Genuine Buckskin. ..|1, Ifl. ’25, |L.35

Horsehide, lined 1.00

Horsehide, with gauntlets 1.50 tiSi^ A Jj3

Horsehide, asbestos tanned. fl

with gauntlet l.fKJ

Heavy work Glovt*s 35c, .50c, 75c ftl

Dress Gloves, lined and tin-

lined 75c and 1.00

Ladies’ Jerseys, Kids and Mittens jrtt

in great varieties.

«
FALL SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
'fhis department has never met with

such approval as it has this season.

We congratulate ourselves on having

the largest and best selected lines of

Men’s, Boys’ and (.'hildren’s Suits and

Ovcrcaots in this country. We have

pleasTvI others and can please you. No
need of you going cold this winter if

you only knew how cheaply we sell

GOOD Clothing. Wo have',Suits and
< Ivereoats at Jill prices and to^fit any-

^

body. Wedding ’’outfits.'a specialty.

' Como and examine our stock.^ The
visit will do you good.

SHOES—shoes for Everyliody! RUBBERS—rubbers to

fit all our Shoes. Wo can supply all your needs.

200 Believed to be Lost.
Manila, Nov. 27 —The local steamer

Alerts, witb 200 passengers, includ-

ing some diicfaarged American sof-

diers from Olongapo, Subig Bay to

Manila, is believed to have been lust.

Mr. D. P. Gibbs, Rockport, called

to ace ns Tuesday.

Mr. C. M. Cole, Dundee, was s

pleasant caller yesterday.

Mr W.P. Midkiff. Sulphur Springs,

was a pleasant caller yesterday.

Messrs. A, S. Bennett, Buford, and

W A. Carson, Beds, made The Rk-

rcBLlCAN a pleasant call Tuesday.

Taken dp as Bstbay—One black

horse, white in lace, both hind feet

white, four years old. Owner can

have same by proving property and

paying charges. B. M. Paucbt,

ip-tt McHenrv, Ky.

List of letters remaining in the post-

office since lost reprot: Mr. Joe Rowe
Mr. John McMurry, Mr N L Wood,
Mrs. Msnt Barler, Miss Annie Haden,

Mias Atta Daugherty, Mr. Jamea

Piles, Mias Rosa Parks, Mrs. Annie

Carpenter snd Prof. W. C. Helfrlck.

Notice to Subscribers!

Kindly notice tlie label on

your pa|Mjr and if your time

has expired, please send in

your renewal. Rememlx>r it

takes money to run a newspa-

per. May we hear from you?

MarrUtes.
Mr. Murrsy A. Hudson to Miss Bf-

fie Jones.

Mr. Chas. A. White to Miss Nany
Bray.

Mr. Noah A. Sbroader to Miss Ar-

msnda Zegler.

Mr. Joe Elder to Miss Nora Sonth-

ard

Mr Bert H. Robertson to Miss Ella

Louise Hendrie.

Mr Robert T. Martin to Miss Skllie

May Bnllock.

Mr. Pred Martin to Miss Alice

Smith.

Mr. Jasper N. Embry to Mrs. Annie
Embry.
Mr. W M. Chamberlin to Miss

Savill Shown.

Remember Faught’s Cash
(irocery Stable and Faught
House when in Owensboro,
221 Bolliver street.

T. II. Fauoht, Prop.

Mr. William M. Chamberlin, of the

No Creek neighborhood, and Miss

Ssvilla Shown, of the Kinderbook

neighborhood, were married yesterday

evening at the residence of Rev.

Waldrip, on No Creek. These are

both popnlar young people and stand

high in their respective communi-
ties. They have our best wishes.

Music Teacher,
Piano and Harmony.

Our lines of DfCSS GOOdS and Mlliioery are tlie

Latest. When you are clothed in our goods, you

may rest assuretl that you are not lagging in

*;^yle.

Tuition per Term of ten weeks, $10 00

Proeram
01 the Snlpbnr SpYlnga MagIsterisI

District to be held at Snlpbar Springs

Dec. 14, 1901.

9:30 Weleime address—Msttie Bean.

Response—J B Mitrbell. Object ol

Meeting—Clarence DeWcese. Natnre

Study—Ruth Shnltz. Tbe Contrary

Boy—A. M. Acton. Recitation—Bf-

fie WImsatt R%ess Infinitives snd

Psfticipirs- D. P. Moaely. Which

ahonid be taught first, the State or

National Constitution—Ion Barrett

and Moses Coppage. School Govern-

ment—Wm Park. Recitation—Wil-

bur Johnson. Noon.

1:30 History—J. E Mitchell. Com-
ponnd Nnmbers—Lens Miller. Civ-

ics—I. J. Hoover. Physical Geogra-

phy—J. A. Dnfl. Recess. Recita-

tion—J. E Mitchell. DUtrict Libra-

ry—General discussion. Physiology

—Dr. McDowell. EKperlence meet-

ing. Closing Hymn. "America."

Wm. Pabk,
]

J. B Mitchell, ICom.
Moses Coppage, j

The Place Where

All Bargain Seek-

ers Trade IfH^

Miss Ells Louise Hendrie and Mr
B. H. Robertson, both of Rockport,

were married at the Baptist church in

that city Wednesday evening at 8

o’clock. Rev. F. P. Jones officiating.

Miss Hendrie is one ol Rock port’s

winsome young Isdiea, very popular

in social circles. She is s nice qj Mr.

D. P. Gibbs. Mr. Robertson is en-

gaged in tbe lumber bnslncas, s very

Incratlve snd profitable profesalon.

He U a most eEcellent young man,
eminently qualified are both to sail

the stormy sea ol Hie. Onr best

wishes sre theirs.

RED PRECIPITATE
Ommi'i PiMtir It Ptit'i Mutir.)

In tha days of ’wild oat’ money in the
Wwt, the Amoa ohovala ware need oa oor-
teaoy. They wore oa oUbla oa gold

; their
^ea did not varr a ooot is twanW yaoro.
Tha vary Basis of Olivar Amos A Son, woe
a synonym for honosty. It was <nunnt oil
OTor the worlA
On the ooma peindpU Bonoon's Porona

Floater is the nnivanal standard axtamol
romady. To ssy it is a "good" ploteor duos
not doooiiba H ; A i, M« iMf pooMN* pfooter.
For oVory dioosas in which on oxtenol tom-
ady Is aToIUbU, Boaoon’a Floater is mod
almost as a moHar of eoniso.
Bonoon’s Plaotor qnickly isUaTos and

auras whsrs othw modes of trootment ars
oitlwr oiaapaiaUngly slow or havs no good
offset wbotmr. Oougho, oolds. lumbago,
kidnoy tronbls, riionmatism, lama bo^,
Ota, ors at onos bansflted and soon onnd.
Ospofeum, SCrsngthanlng and BoUa^nsa

ptaiten bsT# sens at tha oniatiTo virtroa
of Banaon’a Mora than S,0M physioiana
and dmggiota kava aommaniWi Aida’s
Floater oa a rsmody in wUoh tha pnbUo

Taken by Garfield Woosley, a

Prisoner in Jail at

Owensboro.

Beaver Dam
Kentucky.E. P. BARNES & BROPreferred Death to an Eight

Months Wait in Jail

for Trial.

Mr. Marvin Miller, Loniavilic, vla-

Ited frienda and rclatlvea In and near

town thla week.

Hartford Republican

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29
Baq. W. P. Reader, Mantanzia,

made The Republican a very pleaa-

BBt call Monday.

John M. SbnlU hat bought R. B.

Martln'a Itrm naar Cromwell. Con-

aideratlon, |8oo 00.

Poe Salk.—

a

fine thoroughbred

Jersev cow and calf. Apply to Jo. B

Rogers. Beaver Dam.

Garfield Wooaley, a prisoner in tbe

county jail, awaiting trial at tbe May
term ol tbe federal court for perjnry,

attempted aniclde Tnesday night by

taking red precipitate.

Wooaley was indicted at a former

term ol the conrt tor lalae swearing in

connection with a whisky case, and

has been in jail every since. At tbe

recent term of the court he asked lor

s continuance because his wrltnesaes

bad not been snmmoned at the es-

peose ot the government, and bis re-

quest was granted. His bail was

fixed at $1,000, which he could not

give, snd be wanted the conrt to set

tbe order aside and try him, hat the

motion was refused.

To keep posted and otherwise

well-informed, subscribe for

IHInolE Central Rallroad-TIme
Table.

Goes ’Wfiy Bock and Sits Down.
Marshal Jamea has taken s back

seat in the Federal Conrt st Owens-

boro, says tbe Inquirer. He is still

tbe marshal and draws the salary,

bat his duties have been sbsorted by

the big negro who was appoint-.d by

Judge Evans sa crier and meoaenger

ol the conrt in s way that is Innny to

thoae who nndcrataiid tbe ailnalton,

thongb It is by no means no t<> the

marshal himself.

When court meets in the morning

Judge Evans says: "Mr Marshal,

open the conrt." Before the maiKhal

can make s move the big negro

may hava ImpUdt oooffdanM
; arhila, in s

oomparatiTa test with oth« nlastaie, Ben.
ssn’s has rsadvad mtardt.
Bowars ot subsMutes snd cboap iadtetions.
For sals by sU druggists or ws will pi^

pay pestoga oo any numbor ordored in ttw
united States on raeaipt of ISo. snob.
Sssbury A Johnsoo, Ml$. flhomists, H.Z.

And get all tbe news all tbe time

Mr snd Mrs. A. B. Riley, Liver-

more. spent Thsnksgiving with Mr
and Mrs John C. Riley.

Appraisement of McKinley Estate
NoV 27.—The spprais-Canton, O

era have filed their appraisement oi

the estate ol the late President Mc-

The report shows that tbe

Onr old friend and classmate. Prof.

8 G Drukhcl, Fordsville, made us a

very pleasant visit Sstnrday.
llacorpormted.)

CAPfTAL STOCK T~rffi»~if0A R I mm iT'rowM

RESERVE SURPL09 k..,

AMOIMT PAID COUPON HOLOBtS
lidifriw id eoBnff|KMadaoc« t«

HOME OFFICE.
LSXINOTON, KY.

GOOD TXSMI TO FISKT CLAM AOKNTS.

$ 25,000 00
125.000 00
200.000 00

Mr. Rowan Holbrook was in Ow-

ensboro Tnerday

Cspt A. B. Stanley, Wysox, cmlled

tosectu Wednasdsy.

MeetB. J. I. sod H B. Ashby, Llv*

ermors, were in town Monday.

Mr. C. T. Edwards, Horton, made

ns a pleasant cell Wednesday.

C R. Martin, jeweler and watch-

maker—at Williams’ drug store.

Mr. B E. Kelley, Hswcsvilic, was

in attcndsBce at conrt this week.

Wamtkd— 1,000 bushels of Hicko-

rynnU. Cabson & Co.

Mr. McLean TBylor, Morgaatown,

was in attendance at court yesterday.

Kinley.

deceased died possessed ot pertonsl

goods and chatties to the vslne of

$2,63589; secnritles, bank deposits

and Hie inanrance, $133 105.15; mon-

ey, $12915. Total peroonal eetate,

$136 890 18, ol which $60,132 19 waa

life Inanrance. The real estate waa

not appraiaed, oa under the will it

goes to Mrs. McKinley ior life and at

her death to his family, lit is believ-

ed to be worth from $60,000 to $75 -

He did mil like

the Idea ol staying in jail until May
and decided to kill himself. His wife

Inrnisbed tbe poieon and he took it

One of the priruners gave tbe alarm

and three physicians were snmmoned.

Tney gave him the proper sotid< tes

and saved his life.

A Grayson county man said that

wife declared that she

Leave your laundry st Prat National

Bank, Hartford, Ky., for Wallifoe Ri-

ley, agent tor Rlcbmond Steam Lann-

Mr Leman Taylor, of Westetfield,

was adjudged a lunatic in Circuit

Court Wednesday and sent to the ssj-

Inm at Hopkinsville.

Repairing
Neatly

Dene Wooidey’s

would rather be the widow ol a Gray-

son county man than tbe wife ol s

convict, aad that that was tbe reason

she Inrnisbed bim with tbe means of

destruction.-Owensboro Inquirer.

Mrs. P. V. Peyton, who has been

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

C. Bills, of near town, reinmed to

her home in Denver, Col., this week.

^ wimorcARoui
has htaegM fnuna int nUaC to a mll-
Uoo aaflwriag woaMD »ho worn oa tholr
vaytowawMiemvM. Mi«.lliteb.U
was tOMdoiaielstlii haoJth, wImb Win.
of OorSnl pottenaod a “woodorful wiio-

S
hw mm. Sbo oaBwod with tbo ofo-m of rolllnf of womb, loooorroM

obS profua moBstieotioa. Thowooklr
appoonaeo ot too mooMsfertm monUu
ooiwod ho. Ttteilkr obUI iko was b phjro-
ioBl wTjek. Hor Dorroiia afoteBi so^e
yur- Tboa OBDO tha Wlal of win* of
OarSal oad iho oon. Mra. IfttehoU'a
BopoiteBoa eoakt to oobudobS WIbo ol

Never thought of such a

sign for a medicine did you ?

Well, it’s a good sign for

Scott’s Emulsion. The body

has to be repaired like other

things and Scott’s Emulsion is

the medicine that docs it

These poor bodies wear out

from worry, from over-work,

from disease. They get thin

and weak. Some of the new

ones are not well made—and

all of the old ones are racked

from long usage.

Scott’s Emulsion fixes all

kinds. It does the work both

inside and out. It makes seXt

bones hard, thin blood red,

weak lungs strong, hollow

places full. Only the best ma-

terials are used in the patching

and the patches don’t show

through the new glow of health.

No one has to wait his turn.

You can do it yourself—you

and the bottle,

Thia piclure repretenta

(htTrode Mark of .ScoU'a

Emulfion and U on tka

wrapper of every bottle.

TRANSFER LINEBrother and Sister Wed.
W. Vs., Nov. 16.Schroetrr, the photographer, is still

at tha Hartford whart with his float-

ing studio, but will Icuvc tbe first oi

February. Oo to him for first-class

work.

Morgantown

In the conrt ol Justice Hayes to-day,

Aon Webley, sn aged woman, con-

fessed that Minor Fields and Msrths

Webley, who were recently married,

are both her children. The cootess-

ion was brought oat in s proceeding

Inslltnted by the State against Fields,

charging him with inceatnons marital

relations and was s dramatic ending

to the trial. With sobbing voice

Mrs. Webley told oi the mystery anr

rounding the birth oi Fields, bow she

bad placed him with s poor farmer to

be brought np. In order to conceal her

shame, and then of the long conrtablp

and marriage of tbe two children

Some itmi alter marriage oome one

wl o pc-tAc^-ed tbe oecret informed tbe

Comnionw.alth’s Attorney, who bad

Fields crr<-«ted yesterday. F.etds la

broken-ne- 'id -^ver the revelation,

and is iu ji'il _t this place awaiting

tbe scliira ( f 'he -.;rand jury, bat will

likely i« rt . ased on bond to-morrow
Tbe conrtaliip ot the couple extended
over a period oi ten years, snd tbe

marriage seemed to be a gen nine love

match
_

Boy Kills fin AssalUnt.
Owensboro, Ky., Nov. 26 —News

teaches here of s desperate cutting st-

Irsy on Brown's creek, twenty miles

from here. Jim Gary, who is said to

have been in a hnndred fights, under-

took to whip s boy named Cosh Wil-

ton. Wileoa did not resist until Gary

had commenced on him, when be

drew s spring dirk and cut him three

times Tvo of the wounds were in

the side sod cither would have been liars, call on A. B. Pate, Hsrtford,Ky.

K. C. Rfitbbun fi Bijufiinlst.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 26 —It Mrs.

Stanley Muir Talbert, who lives with

her mother in Jefferson vllle, Ind., is

aqniinted witb the roan she married

In leflersonville Saturday night, Sep-

t-*mber 8, 1900, that individnal is

Newell C. Rathbun, now Is jail on

tbe charge of having poiooned Charles

Oaodman.
Mrs. Talbert visited Ratbbnn this

evening. When the prisoner was

seen by tbe woman, she said: "Yon

are Edward Talbert, my bnaband."

Rathbun steadily gazed at the wo-

man, and then replied:

"I am not Edward Talbert, so 1 can

not be your bnsband."

Mrs. Talbert was asked: "Are you

positive that tbe piisoncr is your bus-

b'ndf

"Absolutely," was tbe answer.

"I talked with him and I know he

IS tbe man who married me snd a

week later deserted me. The last I

hrard Irom him was when he was in

Vfsnils. The letter was wltten

March 6 " *

Ii IS said tbe writing in tbe letters

Mrs. Talbert bos, resembles Rstb
inn’s bsndwrlting in some respects.

Ratbbnn has s wife in Little Rock,
Vrktnsaa.

A FAST AND EASY RIDE IN THE MOST COMFORTABLE
VEHICLES YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Mr. Roily Riley has been confined

to his room with throat trouble tbe

psst week.

Mr. J A. Thomas, who boa been

confined to his bed tor seveal days. Is

still very sick.

"Aunt" Lillie Collins, s respected

old colored woman of Hsytl, died

Tnesday night.

WINEwCARDllI
UiMM BcMie ADd CmcW WlUltmt

left Tdctdaj lor Crowley, La., to jnio

their mother, who baa made that

poiot her home. Onr beat wlabea go

with them.

ts wttklB ik* rtaab of alL Wobmd wbo
try It affo r»ll«?od. Ask Toar dionlat
for alt bottlo of WIbo of Cardnl.Baa do
B<alato a anDatilMU If toBdarad yoa.
Ml*. Wtitia Mtlaaan. Roota OaoWa, K. O-i

**Wlaa of Cardvl aad Tbaiford** BUok*
Praaeat fcaro aorfonaad a Uacato— oara
la MT earn. I aad b—n a traai aaflarar
with falllac of taa wanb aad laaoofrataa,
aad mf •nat aaaa •arr waai for two
Bioataa aad ward aerj paiofal. Mr baa*
Oaad tadaaad to irr Wioa of Cardal
aad Black* Draagai, aad mow tke Icacor*
ikiBa aac dtaaa^aarad, aad 1 aa ractofad to

I America’s Best |

i Republican Paper. I
« EDITOKILY FE.MiLESS. g
« CONSISTENTLY KEUUnUCAN—always. ^
CJ News from all parts of the World— Well written, ^
^ original stories—Answers to queries on all snbjects— ^
^ Articles on health, the home, new book, and on Work ^
49 About the Farm and Garten. ,*C

Mrs. Tine Bmbrcy died at her home
near Select Saturday and was buried

at tbe Smith graveyard near that

piece Monday. She waa a daughter

ol Mr. fibe Kahn, deceased, snd a

sister ol Ike Kahn, LonisviHe, snd

Joe Rsbn, Cromwell.

Mr. W. D. Coleman died Monday
evening at his residence in Rockport,

of old age. He bod reached the four

Bfore mark Jsnd hsd been u very sc-

tivc snd nselul man. Long years

ago he figured in county politics, was

• candidate for Representativa at dll-

ferent tiroes and was elected to that

office In 1883 His remains ware bur-

ied at RoAport Tnesday by the Ma-

sonic order.

*'My wife hod s deep-seatedesugh
tar three years. 1 purchased two

bottles of Ayer*i Cborty FocMral,

largo sIm, and It cured her com-
ploioly.” WEEKLY INTER-OCEAN

THE INTER-OCEAN Is a member of tbe Associated

Press snd also is tbe only Wratern newspaper receiv-

ing the combined telegraphic and cable news matter of

both the New York Sun and New York World respect-

ively—besides daily reports irom 2,000 special corre-

spondents throngbout tbe country. No pen can tell

WHY it Is tbe BEST on earth.

By special arrangements we can furnUh THE RE-
PUBLICAN and this great paper tor only $1 25. Ad-

dres all orders to the

Probably you know of

cough medicines that re-

lieve little, noughfiy all

coughs, sxcspt deep ones I

The medicine -that hat

been curing the worst of

deep coughs for sixty

years is Ayer’s Cherry

Pectoral.
ThwilsMi tic.. Ni-ll. ABSnolHt.

TELEPHONE

COMPANY
(iiKxiaroaATED.)

Talk being cheap and necessary,

you shonld patronize home folks,

where yon can bny your own 'phones

and bnlld yonr own lines* snd be in

talking distance with the whole conn-

ty snd bnsiness points generally by
only paying s reasonable rent to tbe

Mr. Cbarlls McKinley died st Ren-

der last Friday under very pscullar

circumstances. Monday night pre-

vious he sud some other parties had

been engsgsd iu beer drinking and

taking in things generally. They
quarrelled sud fought and McKinley

received intemsl Injnrice that prov, d

fatal He leevee e wife and four sma'l

children, *It was s very sad affair and

ought to Im carefully handled.

No Reply From Brigands.
London, Nov. 15.—"Mr. Dickinson

has rcceceived no reply from tbe brig-

inds to bis nitimatnm," rays s dis-

i,<tch from Sofia to the Daily Telc-

raph. "The brigands threaten to

till Miss Stune unless the full ran-

om Is paid by January i.”

SCOTT A BOWNE,

409 Peoit St,. Naw York.

50c. snd $1. sU druggists.

Hartforn, Ky.
' OMWr. If a mn tek. IL
un. II IX MIB ,m ate
Osat lak. It. B. kMBt.

ilat. W..t« wllUag...
A ATBHOO.,lxw.U,Hara



Hartford Republican POWERFUL MEN OF HE EAST' WAITERS AND WAITERS buiineta m»n bccoitit chroRie granib>

lars and fault-6ndrrR Times are al<

wi)a hard with them Other men*
gel into a |u'a^imlallc mt. and never

see briahtr.esa ul ancceMi In an) thing.

It ia tmpoMilb'e far tnch pe<iple to

proaper. Surrcsa ia a delicate plant,

a:id riqaiiea enomragenient and snn-

khine

Kegaid ynuraelf aupetlor to the

evils which sunound you L'srii to

dominate your envlio.iinent, to iimi

above depressing influencta. Look
lor the bright side ol things, not tht

fuk and gl, only side.

The wiir d likes sunny, ho.refni,

buoyant cbaiacters; it shuns lugn-

b iuus prophets, sihu see only fsilure

and disaster everywhere. Tbs hope
lul, cheeiful men and women, who
see success and longevity in their

callings, are the ones who are snnght

after. It is as natural to try to avoid

disagreeable, unpleaaint p-oiple, a< It

IS to try to (scape from the clonda

a id shadows Into the sunlight —Hx>
chsnge.

A WORTHY 8UCOEMOR

The Aristocrat of the Geneva

Club Speaks English, French,

and German and Has

Traveled.

An Int^rmtlnK flxpl»u*illnn nf tlH>lr rnomial
HtrMiirth.

Something New Under The
Sun.”

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 79

1 ht Hen-ret nf llkrtr Marrt^oiHi ^’Unlltj and Nrrva

Forr* Jraluaaljr Ooarilrd.
. . • . narnn, iianiuru, wriM— ne

All Doclott h«ve trie«1 to rure’y Hockar. T. li. Iiaatua, J. l>. Tajloi*. w,§.
Catarih by the use powders, acid TtaaWr. s«-('uartcaBr»a<aai«i Muaaarlslian;li

gases, inhalers and drugs In paste aud Aaa»i nad mnUsaM tkm «mU. aa4 ihlrd

lotin Tbeir powders dry np the Moidsr is May asd WoT«aihaf two wwSs.

mucuoiMi membranes causing them I
.

Cuaai,rrosri—J. p. miur. Jkdak: k. a. Ba«.

to crack open and bleed The iiower. and.Okrk! U. 1,. Haavrtk. Alioraar, Barilurd

lul acids used in the Inhalers have
^ I . .k QaarWrijr <'n«rt->Hnrfo« oa lha thlr4 Mubdai
entirely eaten away the same mem-

J.i,. (wiubw.sd

W'omaaol tha Haram rompoaad a I*ott«»a Wboaa
IU>|nrauailnR Rffarta arw Ahiicaiit Mlrar-

aluaa aad Aatnalahlnv tba Moat
Kka|itifal.

THE SWORD OF DAMOCLES There are no truewotlhy a'atiatice

on the sul j ct, but thore people wbu
think they know say that there are no

tjwcr than luiirteen thousand waiters

III New York, and that the oambtr ia

certainly no less, and pio latly more
This small aimy Inclu'le arrpresei.t

tives fr.im nearly every country, and,

as there are no rnles and rrgu a'ions

regarding the age when man may en-

ter as reciuits, and 1 a the e is no age

limit, the la’iks contain men <ii all

agea irnm eighteen toaiaty-Sve. The
number of Americana ia small, the

great majority nf waiters being G«'-

mana, nativea ol conntrits where Qei-

man is the popular language, or of the

Rritlsb ialands. There is a large

French and Scandinaviai coDlingcnl

in the waters' army, and, bekidca

these, there is a large body of neg o a

There are more classes than nation-

alities among the waiters of New
York, and ihe man who casts his lot

with a certain class usually rrmaink

in it. The aristorals aie the men who
came from Eurepe as maateia ol then
bDkincss. They unuaily be'o'g to s

waiters' oiganixit ov likelthe Geneva
Club, which has branches In sll laig-

cities. They most have aeived ibrir

time aa avristanis and »t least Ibrte

years as tub wallers be ore lh>y coo'd

become members of any of ihe “firat-

ola s" waiters' clobi Ooe nf the le

qui.e Dents is that the men shall

The Kiiirl Yon Uavo Always Bonght, and which Iins br»cii'

4n lino for over 30 years, has homo the signature of
- and has been mtwlo niider bis per-

sonal supervision since Its Infaiiry.

Allow no one to deceive yon In this.
All Counterfeits, Iiiiitatioiis and Jiist-as>grHMl” are but
Esperliiients that trifle with and eudi. nger the heiilfli of
Inihiits tuid Chlldrcu—Experience aipUast Exporliuciit.

Village of New Boston Threat

ened With Extermination

by Overhanging Cliffs cannot reach the disease An old
^

oik«r iitanwa n. Hoib/. sarrarur, ahi*v«,

and rxpeiienced practitioner who has U. U. Itojral. Aaminr. ViirdarUla. t'om SuoMS,

lor many years made a close study sesool s«|wriaikad»ai. Ilarttord. l. w. Hast,

and speciality ol the treatment ol

Ca'arih, has at last perltctrd a ticat«

meot which when faithluily used, not
only relieves at once, but permanent-
ly cutes Cats h. by removing the
cause, ktopDing the diachargra, and
curing all inflammatina It is the
only remedy known to •cienre that
Actually reaches the ifli'etid parts.

This wonderful rrnitdy is known as
• SuufBca Ihe Gnaiantied
Cure" and la sold at the extremely

|

n* price ol One Dollar, each pickage
containing internal and external
iiiiollcine sufficient for a lull months

'

ireAtmtot and everything necessary
In Its fieifrct USe.

**fiailiA1 m** 4 m fttam swosIb

Searching Party Discovered Thou

sands of Tons of Loose

Rock Ready to Fall.What is CASTORIA W . A. Hum, IL Mffij It.

A«mMt M, Mow»aibvr I, iktl.

T. A. EvffiM, rurttoTUht-MMTk I. Ju* t.

t»mk«rlk IMI.

n. F. UrmYtffi. Bifunl—Marrk ft. i«M 9 .

It, I»»r^b«r It. Ittl.

U. «. nukMk. lHiffi4«B-llffirrk t. Jim f. ftop.

CBtirrh I»vr*iffih«rt, Ittl.

CoMIffibWffi W. J.HUwffifi. MmAa, J. B.

•la. 1‘rvRtli; Jntomn JI»vo; 1. L.
Bffilort. i

M. B. ('btrrb, Noffitb- WarrWw tblr4 HbbAffi/ lb

Mirb nuffitb •( II n. m. nn4 T p. m.. nm4 fuartb

At 7 p. m. ffiMPtliftc 9f^f WwlMt-
4tkj vYMilM- lUv. J. V. lMrl•.

lUplAil <'b«rrb-H»r«tr« bi44 mmi«4 Hu<Uy la

•arb aioiilb al II a. m. aa4 T p. - Trajrar luMt*

lap «**«7 Tbaradaj pvmIm- Hav H. B. Bloat
ban, I'aator.

r. I*. <%«rrb>-lWrvltM ifti Battap la oa«b
aiunib ai II a. ai. aa4 7 p. ai. Btv. J. I>. liar-

Gaateriii is a linriiileM snbHtltnte for Castor Oil, Pare*
gorie- Drops and .SiHithUig Hyrups. It U Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Mareotio
Mibstance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys kVomm
and nlltiyH I'everislinens. It euros Diarrhoea and kVind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, eurcs Constipation
and Flatulency. It assiniilates the FimmI, regulates tho
Stoiniieli and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

Greennp, Ky., Nov. 26 —The Utile

village ol New Boston, a few milts

from here, is threatened with anni-

hilation. The overhanging cIiHa art

ready to tail and crush the town from

Ihe face oi the earth. So great is the

'xcitement at that place that no one

feels sale in sleeping Guards have

I

been stationed on the hillsides to

I

warn the people of the valley if the

I

huge recks give way.

Many fAmilies are leaving the

neighborhood and only those lemsio

who are forced to by yovetty or have
interests that cannot be abandoned.

Mr. Phil Emmert, whose boose was
destroyed a few days ago by the tall-

log rocks, beaded a party yesterday

that investigated the conditions at

the top ol the monntain and they

I

found that there are tons npon tons oi

rocks banging as if by a thread The
task was perilions and several limes

members of the party narrowly es-

caped death from the falling boulders

A meeting of the citizens of the

town will be held to night and it is

probable that they will decide to use

dynamite to dislodge the louse clifl.»

and force them to fall when all the in-

babilaots are prepared. Even aneb a

precantioD would mean the loss ol

tbonaan.ls of dollars' worth of prop-

erty, but would protably save many
lives.

ASK
Druggist

for
10 CENT

TRIALSIZE.

[LY’S CRIaM 8AUI.
Otvrffi at oarw.
It rlAltUMW. IHM)|bf«

• Mil bMhi Ibf* ttlarfiwft

It riirw
catarrh aaU 4fir<«
away a ruU] la tba
b«Mi4 iitt klr. It a ab>
aorbad H««l aaU
nrotcrl tbi* Uamhraaa lUwtnraa tb<* m-itMa t
Taatf anJ Kail alsc ibc, trial lar. at
4rtiaat«tN «»r hy mall.
KIaV ItKtrfllKHM.M WarrpaHtiwt, Xaa \\>rk

CATARRH

in Use For Over 30 Years.

FIELD <& SOIT,
soZdS

TRANSFER LINE
Toaoc Manns

Demons
ConvNMHTS Ae.

AnrtNMS^^n« a»batrban4 iaaariptliwi mmf
aalcblr aaevetAin onr or«n»e«n fraa wbatbap ao
tviccniVvn M i>r«>bablf PAiantabla. CumMalaa>
tt4ma«trlc<lrf«mbii#nital. TfandbdabaaPMiiiAa
aaat fraa. sgr'tM . for aaranaa paiaata
Paionta (aftta through llaaa BToTvanHa

•pyrkU fMliM. aHKuat Chart a. |a taa

ScitniUk HuKiKaii.
A h»i»4ai^far>r llh»«trai«4 vaoktr. I^Taaat cSp>
rulAiMtn •'( any re'iotiiiao h>urnaJ. Tcraia, $3 a

A FAST AND EASY RIDE IN THE MOST COMFORTABLE
VEHICLES YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

I America’s Best H

t Republican Paper. »

Jj
EDIT! Mtl EY KEA U I.ESS. »

S COXSI.STENTEY REI’UIJLICAN—alh ay*.

This Will Interest Many.
To quickly introduce the famous

blood purifier, B. B. B (Botanic Blood

Balm) into new homes, we will give

away lo.oio tre«tmeots. B B. B
will positively cure all blood and akin

troubles—ulcers, scrotnla, eczema,

eating sores, itching humors, swell-

ings, pimples, boils, caibnncles, bone

pains, rbenmatism, catarrh, blcol

polkOD, affecting throat or bones, mn-
cons patches, cancer, perslatent pim-

ples or wart. B. B. B. makes the

blood pore and itch, heals every sore

or eruption, and stops all aches and

pains. Druggists.il. For tree treat-

ment, address Blood Balm Co., Atlan-

ta, Oa. Deseribe trouble, and free

medical advice given until cured. B
B B. cured old, deep-seated C4fea

that refuse to heal tinder patent med
irmes or doctors' treatment. B B B
com|K>.scd of pure botanic dings and

is the fioekt blood purifier in the

world. m

fiirist*. AddmwTffil ,NoYRs-Kri.l.BR4'OkiPAMV,
Mffirkcl and 74tb HU.. rbU«ii«:|»bU.

THE NEW YORK WORLD
It was an extremely formal weddirg.

"I didn't see you there," said I to

Love later.

‘ No," said Love, "I wasn't dressed

for it."

To keep posted and otherw ise

well-informed, subscribe lor

Thrke-a-Week Edition—Al-
most a Daily at th< Price of

a Weekly.

News from all parts of Ihe World— Well written,

original stnrica— Ansvrera to qncrica on all snt^ecta

—

Aitieira on Health, the home, new book, and on Work
About the Farm and Gar ten.

Tk* rnaldMiUI eawiMlak W a?w. kat tW
wort4 OH JaMl tb^ mm»# ffia4 It !• tslt uImv».
T» bmrffi tbta MV*. )a*t It l»— t»rompUj mb4
l«|Mkrtt*lly^ll tb«t fo« b«T« to 4o I* to lt»ob

la tb* pulamM of Tb* Tbrtrs* m W *»k K4ltlo« of

lb# .Nw York World *hlrh r<»o»#* to tb#*oB-
•rrilvr 154 Urn#* • y*«r.

Tb# TbrW-o- W*#k Wttrld 4illo#o«# o* • pob-
ll*H#r t»f lr*t u#w« bo* nt«#a li HrraUtioa «b«r-
#Ter tb# KsRtUb Uapoaii# t* *|M>k#o—ood jroo

vAnI II.

Tb# Tbrliv-a Wr#k World** rr««liar •oliurrlp'

tloa prWv U ft 0* p#r y#«r. W# «»§pr tbi*

«*#<l*«l#i| i»#v*tMi|<#r «nd Tmi ksrt Bui Ai t«»>

irvt b#r oo# y#or fur $ I .t9 .

Vb«’ ivir«l'tr aolMirTtplluffi iriir# of tb# two po*
prw 1* #7 M.

I'd leave my happy home and cross

the deep bine sea,

Rather than he without Charley and

my Rocky Mountain Tea. Ask
yonr druggist. m

And get all the news all the time

WEEKLY INTER-OCEAN
THE IKTER-OCB .AN is a member of Ike Asaaclsled

Pie*s and alan is the nnlv Wrsirrn newspaper recfiv-

ins the combin'd relegraphic and cable news miller of

both the New Yr.rk Snn and New York W >rld respect*

ively- b-si les daily reports from t ooo apeclaleorre'

•pordrnls thronyhnnt the country. No pen ran tell

WHY it Is Ihe BE.ST on earth.

By kpecial arrscgemenla we can famish THE RE-
PUBLICAN and this great paper lor only |i as Ad-
dies all orders to the

nneorporated.)

CAPfTAL STOCK
RESERVE SURPLUS
AMOUNT PAID COUPON HOLDERS

AddriM aD correspoodcace to

HOME OFFICE.
LEXINGTON, KY.

GOOD TESliS TO FIfiST CLASS AGENTS.

$ 25.000 00
125.000 00
200.000 00 NEW THROUGH LINE

urmen ivtttnui mo

DON’T Be POOLED!

©
Tffili# tb« geayliM. vrlsiMl

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Ma4t Mily by AtadlMNi Mcdl*
ciM Co.. Mo41*o«, WU. H
k#«p« yoo well. 0«r tro4o
mark cot oq mkIi pockof#.
Prlc*. jf c#fliU. Novtr ooM
lO bollt. ACOlpt HO

*•••#•**?•• **M toM. Ask poor drofslpt.

Republican
A new through car line has been

irtabliahed. lor the entire distance

over the Illinoia Central, bctweei

Uvanavill and Chicago; the line being

via .Mittoun, Champaign and the road

from Evansville to Mattotjn formerly

a part of the P. D. & E. Ry. The
aeivicee is as lolluwa:

NORTH BOUND
Daily. Ex Snn.

Lv Evanrvile . .7:30pm. 7:30am.
Ar Chicago . , . 7 ;i»n m. 7:oop m

SOUTH BOUND
Daily. Rx. Sun.

Lv Chicago . . . ft:4op.m. 8:30a m
Al Evansville . .8:05am. 5:50pm.

Through sleeping cars on night

trains and throngh free reclining chair

aia on day trains lickcta ol yo3

local ticket agent

Hartforn, Ky,

MISS STONE LOCATED

GIVEN AWAYAmericanCConsul Asks Bulgaria

to Send Troops to Capture

the Brigands.

Astbmalenn Brians Instant Reliel and Permanent

Cure in all Cases.

ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL
Soils, Nov. 23 —Mr. Dickinson, the

United States diplomatic agent here,

has informed the Government of Bnl-

garia that the abductors of Miss Ellen

with their

There la nothing like Asthraalene. It

brings instsnt relief, even in the worst

esses. It cures when sll else Isils.

The Rev. C. F. Wells, of Villa Ridge,
III., says: ' Your trial bottle of Asth-
malene received in good condition. I

cannot tell you bow tbankfnl I feel for

the good derived from it. I was a slave,

chained with putrid sore throat and
Asthma for ten years. I despaired of
ever being cared. I saw yoar advertise-
ment for the cure ol this dreadful and
tormenting disease, Asthma, and thought
yon had overspoken yonrselves, bnt re-

solved to give it a trial. To my aston-
ishment, the trial acted like a charm.
Send me a tull-size bottle."

Stone and Mme.
captives, are concealed In a defile ol

the Belleritza mountains, near Smotch
District of Dnbnitza, and has request-

ed tbot troops be sent to surround

the place and liberate the captives.

Both Ml. Dickinson and the Bnlgarian

Foreign Officer decline to confirm or

deny this report. Neverthelesa, it ia

believed that Mr. Dickinson, persuad-

ed of the impossibility of coming to

terms with the brigands, and relying

upon his belief that they will not

harm their captives if the troops are

employed againgt them, has, altar

consulting with Washington, decided

upon this move.

Ojly eight bandits now guard Mias

Stone, and some of these ate known
to sympathize with her.

Recovered Speech and Hearing.
Messrs. Ely Bros. :--I commenced

using your Cream Balm about two

years ago for catarrh. My voice was
somewhat tbich and my bearing was
doll. My bearing has been inlly re-

stored and my speech has become
quite clear, I am a teacher in onr

town L G. Brown, Granger, O.

No comment is needed. Trial size

10 eta. Full size 50c. Ask yonr

druggist. We mail it. Ely Bros , 56
Warren St., New York.

(EIGHT IN NUMBER.)
The Geneva Club has a meeting

place in Sixth avenue, where the bet-

ter claw of New York waiters make
their headquarters. When they are

out ol work the club looks out lor

pitew lor them, and when they arc ill

the clnb pays them $8 a week.

The nobleman waiter la one ol the

popular myths of tbebasiness. "There
may have been some yonng men in

the business," said a Vienna waiter,

"who had a right to put a Mo 1' in

front of tbeir names, bnt in order to

get s jobs man oi ist know hit bus!

nets, and by the time be hsalratneil

it, the 'r.obiIity' ia pretty well gone.

Wd bad s handsome fellow here a lew

years ago whom we all called 'Herr

Baron,' just lor fun. Some of lie

customers heard it, ar.d asked the

hwd waiter to allow Fiitz to wait on

them just that they might tell the

women in their party who tbeir wait-

er rca ly was. Fri'z made s good
thing out ol it in the way ol tips and

acted the grand man so nicely Ihct

some of the shoddy guests wilted be-

fore him.

"Waiters can tell by the looks and

actions of people wh.it they are b tier .

than any other class. It is not the
j

tip that tells, but the way the waiter i

is treated otherwise that d.iea the bur-

1

ness. The waiter sizei up ihe Etst
|

Side butcher, no matter how m.iry
|

diemunda hia wile wears or how li'ier-

'

al his tips are."— N Y Tribune
j

Don't Get Thin
get fat; get nice and plump; there is

safety in plumpness.

Sommer has tried yonr food-works,

winter is coming to try yonr bresth-

mill. Fail is the time to brace your-

self.

But weather is tricky; look out!

for colds especislly.

Scott's emnlsIoD oi cod-liver oil is

the snbtlest of help. It is food, the

easiest food in the world; it is more
than food; It helps yon digest yonr

food, and get more nutriment from it

Don't get thin, there is aslety in

plnmpnesa. Man, woman sod child

fTWKLVE IN NUMBER.)

(TWELVE IN NUMBER.)
•1.

Time Table
l’ufT*rt0<l to Jio# 9. 1Ml~>laOil*vllt# nivtokiB

No. 1 No.t No.

«

laT. 7:4& a RI 4.*t0 p M 7M p M
Ar. Kh#lbjr\Ut# PrlBAin A:7N p oi l;AI p •
*' l.a»r«Qi-«>b*rD:Uffi m •;90pM t-M p ai
«* VrrAAlUf* l•:l<ffiiu t.llpn • U p ai
** l^xInirtoH 14:44 am 7:14 p ai 14:9 p m
" liaririD 10:MAm 7:9 p n
** <l#urip’Ui«0 11:M • n 7:44 pm

NO. 4 N4. 1 N4.

4

Lv. Uanritt 4.Upm 7:14 • a
Ar. Uvoriri'town l:4o p m 7:44 on
** ls#xlnirtun 4:46 nni 4;4Aptti 7'Mom
*• V#rMlllMi i;9 4m iittpni 7'6io«
** lsfiwr#nv'#tiiirN4;4Jlti m 6:44 p m 4 9 n m
*' Hbvlb.vvlll# 7:74 Am 4;9 p m 4;l4oa
*' laOOlavill* 4:44 •» 7:64 p m 14:44 • n

A reproduction from each of the above famous sets of
beautiful pictures will be given awa^/ with every copy of
the Isundciy Commercial Tribune.
EacJi series alternates with the other, a nd. in order to

get them complete, svbscribe at oncer—26o a month, or
^1.26 for six months—for the Sunday Commercial Tri-
bune.
That yon may be convinced, send So for .sample cop\f.

We feel, satisfied that it will please you and that you wltt
want the entire series.

^ ^ ^
I

Medicine Co.,

I
Gentlemen: Yonr Asthmslene is an

I excellent remedy lor Asthma and Hay
AgLIgg.

I
Fever, and its composition alleviates all

— — — J troubles which combine with Asthma.
Its success is astonishing and wonderful.

After having it carelully analyzed, we can st.'ite that Asthmalere contains
no opium, morphine, cblorofnm or ether. Very trnly yours,

REV. DR. MORRIS WECHSLER.
Basra tks

Blfutuv

Avon Springs, N. Y., Feb. 4, 1901.
Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Cn.
Gentlemen: I write this t- stimonlal from s sense of duty, having tested

the wonderlul effect ol your Asthmslene, for, the cure of Asthma. My wife
has been afflicted with soasmodic asthma for the past 12 years. Having ex-
hausted my own skill as well aa many others. I cbanc^ to see yonr sign
npon your windows on 130th street. New York, I st once obtained a bottle of
Aathmalene. My wife c>,inmenced taking it about the first of Nomember.
I very soon noticed a radical improvement. Alter naing one bottle her Asth-
ma bad disappeared and she Is entirely tree from all symptoms. I feel that
I can consistently recommend the medicine to all who are afflicted with this
diitressing disease. Yours reapecfinlly, O. D. PHELPS, M. D.

Dr, Taft Bros. Medicine Co. Feb. 5, 1901.

Gentlemen: I was troubled with Asthma for 22 years. I have tried num-
erons remediea, but they have all failed. Iran across yonr advertisement
and started with a trial bottle. I found relief at once. I have since pur-
chased your full-size bottle, and I am ever gratelul. I have family of four
children, and for six years was unable to work. lam nowin the best of
health and am doing bUairesa every day. This testimony yon can make
nch use of as you see fit Home address. 235 Rlvlngton street

S. RAPHAEL, 67 East 129th it., New York City.

President Roosevelt is making
friends every day. The people ate

learning that he is just the kind nf an

American they like and the country

needs —Lonisiana (Mo ) News.

OINGINMATI, OHIO

Lv. Kt. LooU
Ar. I'finMtun
'* Hnnttnirborii
•* LoaUivlli#

B#4n U#
Sifl6tUf4 Lr. Losbvill*

Ar. Hiintiiurltnrff
** ICVHMVliJ*

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
I

. Eiif) LIVE STOCK Slippii iliild nid dillj Tki CUeaci Ntl
Eiiu PRODUCE SMppir tkMrid rud dillp TH Ckleif• PMt.

Ena£M SKPNr Hoild nid dillp Tki CUtaia Put

THE GREAT
MARKET NEWSPAPER.

THE KST IS RONE TOO ROOD FOR YOU.

"I feel aa though my mind were b<

iog starved "

“You mustn't be alone so much '

Detroit Free Press.
Trnln* No*. L 9. 9 *nd 4 rnn *0114 b#tw**a

Loaisvill# and Ht.
Train* Ni>*. 4 and 10 ran aulid b#lw#*n LonlnvlH*
and Kvnnavlll*. rari/lnic i*holr (’*ni.

Train* No*. 9t and R v^mioir (hroQfli nr4t-
rIasN (‘oacbM l^tirewn EvuitvIH# and Lonlavlll*.

DLjrtralu* li#tw*«’i( IsonUTni# and Idt. Loot*
carry <'af* Parlor Var*.
Maht Train* b*l««»n Lonlavlll* and Ht. Lonto

carry I'allioaii tVravlnR Room Hlcvplnir Car* with
boffvt Norvlra.
For ticket* and fortber Information, apply to

any a|^’nt ^'*atb*m Hitllwoy.

H. II. Kpcnc*r. Gen'l Man , Ht Ix>nl«. Mo.

Don’t Talk Hard Times.
I I never knew a m.i; 'o l>e i.urrei.N

ful who was always talking about bns-

I

ness being dull. Never s''Io«r your-

I

self to dwell on the d irk side ol any-

thing You should refuse to tilk

about depressed markets nr ba'd tiim-s

1

1

-csrD to talk np, not down. Many u. b. au.b. AM'tOM.i'ua.Aat- »t. Lubi., Uu.

CASTORIA_Alw*y < rt'hoble. RsmMI#*. **k Pnintrt Ibr
4'MI4'Nig*TKRI*ll BN4I1.IHH In 9*3 and
4^14 iftwiollH* buxvo, ***1*^1 with blu* nbbou.

oiliar. Rl# IMo# 4a»g#rowa aabaU*
4*4t*MaM4 iMiUmalow. linyurvuurllrugvlat,
or 8#t»d 4#. in BtampM for P»rtlr«l»r*, Tcoll*MBiaU *^ **R|#ll#r fbr LaHlM.** da
by Nmll. !•.••• TcMIuunaal*. Huld by
all UfugifiwtA- ^

CBIOHSHTHH OBBMIOAL OO.
Ma4U#m FMIf-4^ FA,

For Infants and Children.,

The Kind You Hava Always Bought

Blgnatnro of

Trial Bottle Sent Absolutely Free on Receipt of Postal

Bsksertbs tsroufh foaraoiBBila.!oB Ofm. atmOsalar or pabUskar s( stwasa:'
par ooolalslBs tan .iiT.rtlMmeiit Ssspl* ooplas asst tree ssnoossi AOSiwsoDo not delay. Write at once, sddreaslng DR. TAFT BR03 '. MEDICINE

Co., 79 East 130th St., N, Y City.

Sold by Druggists.
THE CHICAGO fPIT. Chicago, III.


